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• BREAKING NEWS

eal jury fails
to re ch ver id
MISTRIAL: Judge schedules
new trial to begin Sept. 2
l<EvlN WAlSH,
WILLIAM HATFIELD
AND KENDRA HELMER
DAILY EGYl'TIAN REroRTERS

A mistrial wa.,; declared Thursday night in
the Labron Neal double-murder trial wh:n
jurors could not reach a venlict after 25 hours
of deliberations.
The jury had been deadlocked 11-1 ~incc
11 p.m. Wednesday. After being sent home al
I a.m. Thursday,ju1ors resumed deliberations
at9a.m.
Jackson County Circuit Judge William
Schwartz decl~ a mislrial at l0:25 p.~

Thursd1y after reading a note from the jury.
"All jurors ha\'e now gi\'en up all hopes
for a unanimous verdict," the note stated.
"I thank you wholehc.111cd:y for the effcn
you've gi\·en 10 this," Schwartz told the jurors
before discharging them.
:ichwartz set a new trial date for Sept. 2
and remanded Ne.ti to the Jackson County
Jail. where he h,L,; bt.-cn held in lieu of
S500,000 ea.~h since No\'cmber.
Neal appeared relie\'ed ~• he talked and
laughed with .family members soon after
Schwartz dismis,;cd the g,tllery of spectators.
Neal, 18, of Carbondale, wa.~ clmrged with
six count~ of first-<legrce munler for ~hooting_
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CONVENTION
BEGINS TODAY
IN CAPE.
WtLLIAM HATFIELD
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luzetta Neal,
right, addresses
reporters aFter a
mistrial wos
declared in the
double-murder
trial of her son,
lobron Neal.
Neal's father,
Richard Neal,
woits in the
background.
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STAR TREK

OUTSIDE
THE COURT:

D.iilyEi.,'{'twi

Although James Vaughn will
not be drcs.'iing the p-Jrt. he
and about 10 other members of the SIUC
Strategic
Games
Society will be cruising
warp speed to the
Continuum V Star Trek
and Babylon 5 conference
to boldly offer more gaming than ha.~ e\'er
bt.-cn offered before.
'1nere is nothing wn,ng with drcs.<iing i:p
bt.-caul>C I do theater a lot," Vaughn said. "Bui
I'm not planning on doing ii this time.
·
"Some of the costumes arc quite elaborate,
and I don't ha\'e much energy or the effon to
put into it."
Vaughn. a fumier SIUC student in philosophy, said that at conferences. the most common co~tumes arc stamlard S1arf11.-ct unifonns
followed by Klingqn cmtumes.
"Ger.er.illy the cmtumcs ran!?e fmm a full
c-.it · CO\IUme to Danh Vader to a Borg,"
Vaughn said, "Anything you can fi11d on
1lallowcen. you can find at the conference."
· Uowe\'er, for "Star·Trck" and "Bab 5"
fans, the:fun d•!esn't just Mop at Satunl.ty's
costume ball.
The bi-annual three-day con\·ention.
which will begin today and go thnmgh
Sunday in Cape Giranlcau. Mo., will feature
guest appcar.inccs by Andrew Robinson
(G:1rak on "Star Trek: Deep Space Nine") and
P11ter Jur.t.<iik. (Londo on "Babylon 5").
TI1e confercnt-c also will feature a charity
auction of "Siar Tn:k" and "Babylon 5'.' col•
lectibles Satunlay, autographed scripts and
photos a.~ well a.~ a dealer's mom ton.~isting of
scien1.-c fiction collectibles. lxxiks. posters and
T-shirts. Pnicecd<i from the auction will benefit SI. Jude's Children's Research Hospital.
Fred Jacobs. \'ice president of the SIUC
Stmlegic G.imes Society. which ha.<i about 60
• 80 members. said JO members of the group
will offer and n:fcn.-c c:tnl !Jame.~ and role. playing !Jame.\ at all thn.-c days of the confercnt-c.
· Some elf ·the games offen•d will be
Advanced
Dungeon_s and Dmgons.

Shadowrun, Battlctech and Magic: The
Gathering.
Jacobs. a gr.iduate student in chemistry,
said he would be refcn.-cing a game called
Star Fleet Baules.
"In essence you are controlling :1 ship,"
Jacobs said. "You arc fighting a player while
mo\'ing around a flat board surfacc·trying to
defeat the other ship."
Jacobs said the rea.'iOn gaming is included
in these con\'entions is that gaming and a lo\'e
for "Star Trek" and "Bab 5" often go together.
'1nere is often an o\'erlap amongst SciFi
m1.-dia and gaming." he said. "If you're
in\'ol\'cd in one. you're often in\'O)\'cJ in
many."
. Jacobs prefers ·"Babylon 5" o\·er "Star
Trek" bt.-causc it h.t~ a continuous story line
each episode.
.
'111erc is actual ad\'ancemcnt of char.icier,
and it is written on many le\'els," he said.
'They don't club you over the head with obvious morals." .
Jacobs said "Star Trek" generally enjoys
greater popularity than "Bab 5". He said the
majority of the more than 600 people expected to attend will be "Star Trek" fans:
Vaughn. a "Babylon 5" fan, said the
~how's fandom c,1ntinues to gmw, and that
hopcful:y he will find some time to get the
autogmph of for.1.,ik.
·
"IL<i more of a whole 'Bab 5' thing," he
said._ '"It's a refreshing change on science fiction. and it's more of a darker view than 'Star
Trek."'
Vaughn. who will be running a robot fi!Jhling c:1nl !Jame calk-d Battlctech. also will
attend the masquerade ball on Sa!unlay.
"Most of the time l'U be running games,"
Vaughn said. "Bui I hope to auend the dance
for some lime 10 relax and lei my hair down a
lit1lehi1."
Vaughn i.aid 1.-on\'entions typically draw
pt.'Ople on a national lc\'el. ,
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Copper On,gon: Jungle Dogs

rl.KC, aJmiufon ttMt

• SIUC library Affairs •

ICc.mmunications Buikling):
·Rcsum,:tion" (play)

Melange: Corter one! Connelly [follt)

lnlcrmcdiote Web Pvblishin<J
Seminar, 3 to 4:30 p.m., July 28,
Morris Library Room 103D: Con~

Oub Troz: Cruces [ohemative)

PK's: Sloppin' ~ry Blue

•

WEDNESDAY

ihc,0.ilyEm<bn
.
Nc-wtn.llllD.

Communic.11ion1

•

llui1Jinr,Rronill 7.

Booby's~ Open mic' ~ight

Booby's Bccrgorden: Escnpocs (SOUl!,-

Town Square Povit10n: Mercy Ii=!

Hangar 9: Cruces [olicmotivc), tho
Rozcn Bombs (funVrodobilly/blucs).
tho Visit [oltcmotive)
,

PILT• Ni, c.aknJ.u lnfor•
nurimwUl\,ebkm

.,..,t1,,r1w,,.,.;

McLeod lheoler. "Tho Mon of
loMoncha· (play)

If r::adcrs ~pot :111 crwr in a new~ article, they can contact the ·
Daill- Ei:.\ptian Accuracy lxsk at 536-3311, cxten.\ion 233 or 228.

··Melange: B ~ (blues)
.

~ P~ ~ Suns of
Orci.mston-e :'..

: PK's: Sloppin' Henry llluo

Undergraduate desk for details,
453-2818.
• SIUC library Affairs • Silver

SATURDAY
em ,rock)

AU c.aknJ.lr itnn• alto

arm• on the, I>E W,h

Duly F...,.1,n (US!'S 1692:0l io r,,I,.
Ji.l,..Jl-,S<,urh,mlll...,;,UnMniry.

C.H. Moe loborotory 1heater

McLeod lheoler. Tho Non of
LoMoncha (play)

.ind lron,MX" of the t\ffll
1nJ the, namr and toono
of tk r,cnon 1uhmlnin1
tk irrm. hnru J,.,.,IJ
l,e dc~Vtt<d "' nuUnl In

Southern Ur.nob Univer1ity 11 C.rbond.lle

• Windsurfing Club =.Aling •
Demonstrotton ond beginning
lessons for dub members, 12 p.m.,
July 26, Campus Loko Boot dock.
Contact Art ot 985-4981 for de-oils.

TUESDAY

Hangar 9: Sliockshc~ (n::dobilly)

ruMicarinnd.ov>hrfon,
the irwnr. Thr firm
mwl inclu..k time, d.ttt,

Corrections -

·UPCOMING·

(Communiamons Bu,lding): "A
Woman's Ploce" (play) · .

no!Ml)

CAllNllAII POLICY
The .ka.llinc fot

High: 95
Low: 74

C.H. ~ lcbora1ory 1heater

FRIDAY
Booby's Beci-gcrrden: tho Lodgo (ohcr-

CaknJ.ar i1nn1 11 two

SATURDAY:
Partly cloudy.

NEWS

Plotter Database Seminar, 2 to 3
p.m., July 29, Morris L,1,rory Room
103D. Conlod Undergroduote l .sk
for details, 453· 2818.

•

• •;, . ..I Surfing dub mreling •
lessons.· Digilol lmoging for tile
·
w~-b
Seminar, 9 to 10 o.m., July 30,
Booby's Beergartlen: Mohoviro (alterMorris Library Room 19. Contod
native)
1J°:uote des_k for details,
Pinch Penny Beergartlen: Nossivc
Funk
• ,Brown Bog Summer Concert
.:~ Hom~ the Lodgo (allcmalive) Series • noon lo 1 p.m.,
Wednesdays Ta,,n Square Pavilion,
· Illinois Ave. ond Moin St.,

THURSDAY

.~~~2

Corbon:lole.

Offi.:r1ank\1h.-V"ft'fflt..ni(.111k.,..f,uilJinc

M<mborof

ltw Illinois

n., ll-,

eon.s,

PN1.1

f"""... •

AJtori.tion

at S.••hnn 1ll tnob LlnhTf'~ ••
c.,.i.-ru.i.. c.,,i...W.. llt 6:901. i,.,..
(6181 ll~llll; fu (61814\l,1992. l\.,.IJ
f•N1."\mrr.fl'IUlld!ac,-r.

Mcleod lheoler. "Tho Mon of
LoMoncha" (play)

t.b1l1ul.....-r~lin1111TS7Sa'Y"• r,.,

S~ ..50 lit 11• mt~tha ..uht" ,~ Un11.J

,..i-1u1on1 Mon,;.,

rh>u,d,fnl,yd.dtn,rh,!,lland'!"in<
W'TN'11t~ .,J f.:~ rimes a wnk J1.,n, 1hr
Wl'T\ffin llt'TnC"ttC't UUf"' MW\( l';IIC.a,fl1.'nl and
oa"' wHU l,- ••• ITUlmtt rl S..•nh,rrn
IUil'V"lllJn,-,.n,,rya1Ct+....-.la\,.

Sr•tt~Sl')Sa\irarnSl25.S<',.ir,la

'"1cl

in .u
WU'l-pra.
ru,lffU11rr. SrnJ .n ch.,,._ d

n-.,,nths

Pinch Pemy Pub: Mercy (jou)

.u,..

r-l'!rikar.,, s~d•m l'IIN"Ja
Untwnir,. C.rh,n,laW. Itl.,. f-ZWl. ~-.I

10 0..1ly

MONDAY

a-rl•~r-iJ11e,.+..,.1;.w.11L

• Mi,tortyde Rider Counes • 6 lo
9:30 p.m., 8 o.m. lo 6 p.m , July 17
ond 28, ot Sil.IC. Conloc:t Sltip Slorkcy
fordetoils, 1·800-642·9589.

·--SUNDAY

• Practice Graduate Record
Exomincnion • 1 p.m., Ocl0ber 10.
Conloct Wood-, Holl B204 or 536·

3303.

• SIUC Licrory Affairs •
•.. Women's Rugby Teorn •
Introduction lo Construding Home
Rocn,itmcnt toblc, 9 lo 11 :30 o.m.,
Poges, 6 to 8 p.m., July 30, Morrii
July. 25; Rec. Cenlcr. Conlod Peoh for . Library Room I 03D. Contoct

deioils, 53~6677. ·

Undergraduate desk for details,

Lii,e Adult Entertainment

Jldt

The Fall Rush
;D~ Avoid
Summer lm_munizanon Clinic

$~deS'ea
THREE~ STAGES!!

LIVE DANCE:RS.ibayfa Weeki'

FIRST SHOW 8~M.

Student Health Programs is providing a summer
Immunization Clinic to help you become
compJiant with the Immunization Law.
Mo~day; July 28 & Tu~~day, Juiy 29 ·
•
8:00 a.m; • 4:00 p.m.
The clinic will be held in the 2nd floor conference
room ofK~narHall from 8:00 a.m. -4:00 p.m.

COMING.IN SEPTEMBER

JADE ST. CLAIR~

(MISS NUDE INTERNATIONAL}
Open Daily Noon • 2un
·
First Show at 8pm • 9 miles North ofC'd.Jc on hwy 51 .
18 YF.AR OLDs WELCO.r.fE • Must be 21 to consume alcohol
photo id required• for details, c:311 618-867-9369

c~~~s

--~ 1ClliFM

Don't wait; phcine 453-4454 for more information!

Wal_k,ins Y/elcome!

' -.

· Ca.::::cs.-t;ces'ti
.

Contest to be:held in SI-Volley's

~

_,s,
.o!_•se

;.

"V"ce::m.2:u.ll.S

~ - - .. : 1"V.i'Ce>d.e>1

j
9th Ann~al National Homemade Bikini
Imagine some of Southern llllnols· most b·eautiful bodies wrapped
In bikinis made of Nlythl!lg but doth, Men Nld Wo:nen from ·.
,:uound the .vea wlll compete In the 9th F,.nnual National _ ·
Homemade Bikini Contest each 5.uurday at SI Volley's In
urtervllle. The contest begins this Saturday July 26 Nld will run
until the finals on Saturday Augustl6. · $100 cash&. prizes awuded each SaturdAy,
·
The local overall winner will be flown to Oe.uwater Bellth, Aorlda
to compete on Monday, September 1st at Shephud's Lagoon· . ·
Resort for $1,000.00 cash. Ana.lists from all over the Unltetl States,
Canada, Australia And the West Indies are expected to compete In
the national ..finals.
· ·
.
,
r.ut Homemade Bikini entries have Included suits made of UPS
shipping tape, Jelly'beans, birthday ribbons, plants, beer cans, •, · ·
bumper stickers, shaving cream And An'assortment of.fruits And• , •
vegetables, Judging will be based on creativity, originality, overall
Appe.arani:e and audience re_sp~nse;
·
·
For more lnfoffllAtlon on this run And cxdtlng e-venc, .. ~ -.
~
. .,
contAd Gin.\ At (6- 529•375~ ~., 985•3]'.55;.n
Must be 21 )'~
to C~t~- .;~
:.C:C-;1._"f'U:

~

tii~ h.5Yi~=

Honey Brown Light Pints •75 ¢

' ~ Extra Large Ped•N~Eat Shrimp
~
$:3.751/2 11,. $7.25 11,.

~ . Suhs of
Circumstance
Sam .Adams Lager &
Cherry _lNhea~ $ 1 .50/pint

~

R~EDRul.lr
-®~i· -~~-.
'u'GH'r ..

P.

.

~ :5'.11:ercy
.

-

•

··

.:a:...%'V":E::
...7.A..::Z::.:Z::
• 'With
.

:. ·. ', ·ouincsii • Bass Ale • ~cwcasUc
$2.50/l'lnt .- '

DE \VEEKE\DER ·
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Ground Zero
CARBONDALE

FANTASY: Magic: The
Gathering creates a world of
wi::"rds and card collectors.

. Koko T,!Ylor to Q_lay the
Copper Dragon Brewery

JASON ADRIAN
DAILY WYl'TlAN REl'I.JRTUl

Aashfin.:s lkstmy plains. Enchanted ctea•
tures battle against each other in brutal combat. Hill gianl5 hunt hum:m.,;, and war mammoths ca.~t attacking soldiers more than 10
meters. It sound,; like you're back in the '80s ·
sitting in on a =.,;ion of Dungeons and
Dr.igons.
But Mar,ic: The Gathering is actually a canl
game that has more in common with ba.,;cball
canl collecting than rolc.-playing games.
Scott 1l10me, the owner of local game shop
Casile Perilous, says Magic: The Gathering
C.UU.'i ha\'e a unique edge over ba.,;cball canls:
You don't just cat the bubble gum and trade
them away.
"The advantage with Magic canl,; is that
you can play with them and you don't just
have them to look at," he said.
Magic: The Gathering, which is published •
by Wi1..ards of the Coost, may have similar
themes to role-playing games, but should not
be considered one. No one ever :l."-'iumes the dccrca.~ the money-making side of collect- Every color sc~es players with different
role of a hill giant or a war mammoth.
ing. Nadler said that the standard c.uu.,; were types of energy. For instance, some c.uu.,;,
"The ba.,;ic concept is that you•re a wil.ard wonh :uuund $15 to $20 apiece in the earlier such a.,; red c.uu.,;, are more powerful than othca.'iting spells," Thome said. "But you don't edilion.'i a.'i opposed 10 the rare c.uu.,; of more ers in attacking. while white c.uu.,; spcciali1.c
actually take on the role."
recent edition.,; being wonh less than that.
in protection and healing. Players are supJoel Nadler, an employee at Ca.,;tle
But thL,; ha.'in't dccrea.~ people's interest (lOSl.-d to u.,;c the colors that they like and can
Pcrilou.,;, and Thome are in a..,:ordance when in the game.
utili,.c the best.
they discus.,; the game's commercial popularNadler said card pack.,; can Mill easily pay
Nadler says that strategy and skiil play a
.
for thern,;clves when bmken up and resold.
big part in Magic: The Gathering. .
· • ity.
"It's been popular for about four or five · "Packs: are· wonh more when you open
•·You•re competing on your al-ility to cusyears, but it wa.,; actually more popular a cou- them," he said. "So it still ha.,; a capitalist tomi,.c a deck and then 10 play that deck," he
pie years ago," Thome said.
. side."
·
· •
sa 'd
' ·
·
Magic: 1l1e Gatl1ering may be rapidly
Centralia re.,;idcnt Charle.,; Hughc.'i occa•
Deck.,; can be madc hy piecing togcihcr
spreading acros.'.; the country, but the newer
·
.
sionally travels to Carbondale lo 11ump dou- cards from 6().card dt.-ck.,; of randomly :l."-Wn•
.editions
the game
are ~Jmmg
··' C.ulL~
--•· · or. Iimm · buymg
·
15 "\..uu
--• 1..-.--1
after by of
i;criou.,;
collectors_.
. . Jes.,; sought bl~s
. ~ ·,n h'1s.· collcct·,on and pick up C.UU.'i he is t.-u.
uuu:, er
"Pt."Ople that wa;;ted the rarer, earlier canls looking for. lie said people are attracted 10 the p:ick.~. Cenain players may customire their
wanted them bad," Nadler said. •·.We IL~ 10 • game for the same rea.,;on.~ a~ a.-:y other activ- deck.,; favoring mental energy canls (blue) for
be the only place within a 100-mile radius 10 ity. ·
·
' ·
·
· ·-tlieir· str.itegy-in.'.trickini,? ·opponenl'i;'° while
gel the .:ard.'i. Now people can get them any- · ':'"Why do people like golf? For the fun and. others will lean lowanl,; natural energy canl,;
where.
the challenge." he said. "To me, it's lot like (green) to summon large forest creatures and
. "There are more people getting into it. but ches.'i. It's a lot or challenge and a lot of str.it• draw on the life energy of lite wood.~;
it's not as focused with collectors a.'i it IL~ to. egy" · ·•• · · ·
· Because of the rising popularity in the
be."
· H~~~-who picked iip the game from his game,C::stle Pcrilou.~. which is locatedat715
Grecta Sharma. public rcl~tions coordina- brother about 2 1/2 years ago, said some (l\.'0- S. University Suite 203, i.taned weekly tourtor for Wi1.ard.,; of the Coast, said this inclu- pie who might find chess stuffy or boring, namenl'i about a · year and a half ago.
sion of devotees beyond serious gamers ha.~ sometimes find Magic:.The Gathering more To11marnen_L~ take place on the first thn..-e
mushroomed the numberofplaycrs beyond 5 interesiing because ofiisfantasy themes.
Mondays of the' month.al_ 7 p.m. On the la.\l
million worldwide. Versions of the game exist
1lle actual c.uu.~ contain detailed drawing.,; · Sunday of the month; the loumamcnl starl~ al
in eight different languages. There's even a and dc.'iCriplion.,; of creatures, land\, enchant- 12:30 p.m.
pro tour. An annual tournament in Seattle menL~ or spells that are IL~ lo deal damage
SIUC students have another chance to play
the home city of Wi1.ard.~ of the Coast to an opponent 1llc object is to n..-ducc an Magic: 1l1e Gathering. The SIUC Str.itegic
boa'il'i more than SI million in pri1.c money opponent's score from 20 to 0.
Game.~ Society sponsors toumamenl'i each
and scholarships, Sharma !-aid.
Each canl is represented by either a red, Saturday from noon to midnight in the
The sudden abundance of the cards ha.~ white, bluc, green or black background. Student Center River Rooms.

a

TREKcontinued from (Xlge l
Vaughn said conventions typi•
cally draw people on a national
level.
"I have seen people attending
who were from Japan for large
conventions." he said. "But for
local conventions such as
Continuum, they tend 10 • be
regional and draw from the area."
Janie McGaugh, chairwoman
of the conference, said the autogr.iph signing usually draws the
most p..·oplc.
"Both guests (Jur.i.~ik and
Robinson) will be speaking
Saturday and Sunday, and each
will he signing autogrnphs. both

Cold Sores?·
Apply LYCALL OINTMENT
when you fool that first tin•
glo, and tho cold sore may
not break out at all. Or If It .
has, LYCALL OINTMENT
may help got rid of It In a
day or two. ASK YOUR
DRUGGIST, or send $5.95
io;a Gm to:
CALl'.;B LABORATORIES,
INC. 529 S. Seventh SI
' Mlnnoapolls, MN 55415,
Satisfaction guaranteed.

those days," she said. "But some
people come for the gaming, and
if t!.cy do that sometimes they
hole up the whole weekend, and
we don't sec tl1em."
·
McGaugh said the· SIUC
Strategic Games Society was
chosen to referee the games
because they have experience in
operaling a yearly gaming con•
vcnlion in March in Carbondale
and have rercreed game.~ at the
I995's Continuum Convention in
Mt. Vernon.
The cost of attending the con•
vention is $40 for the whole
weekend, S30 for Saturday only
and $25 for Sunday only. The
convention will be held in the
Hnliday Inn· Convention Center
al Cape Girardeau, Mo.
McGaugh said the cosl~ pri-

·marily go to paying the guests for al con.,; (conventions!."
attending. She said that unlike
The event is partly spon.c;orcd
someconvention.~,thcguestswill by Castle PerilolL~, 715 S.
not be charging for autographs.
University, which is helping with
"I altendcd one convention publicity and providing prizes for
where someone told me tl1at he games.
saw ·William Shatner and paid
Scott Thome, manager and
some fairly large amount to get ownerofCa.~tle Perilous, said the
his ;;utograph," she . said •."I . store will have two tables of gamthought · that wa.,; ·unusual,: . ing product,, science fiction novbccau.,;c I thought he didn"t give els and collectibles at the conferautographs at all." .
encc.
. McGaugh said this. is the first
Tilome said he attend,; about
year that Continuum Inc. is incor• two conrerences each month, and
. por.iting •"Babylon 5" into the .. the f::tndom. for both "Star Trek"
convention.
and "Babylon 5" ha., continued to
"We arc branching out,''-· she · grow, but warns fans lo be careful
• said. "There is a large fandom when wearing costumes.
. there, and it's gelling harder and · ··"It's u~ually really inconve· harder to book people from tlic nicnt wearing an clabor.ite Star
· original 'Star Trek' bt.-cau~ tl1cy '·-Trek outfit while driving down
..arc ti_ed up at i-o niany prufcs.~ion: .: : t~e. h_i~~way," he said._

........................................,...,............................
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·Nic_olaides
_ :_~.hiropradfo:CI_ inic:.·~
. , . 606 Eas_tgnte Dr~ Carbondale· · · · ·:
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CARBONDALE
Graduate students deliver
plays in Moc Laboratory
The Playwright's Work.,hop at the C.H.
Moc Laboratory Theater, localed in the
Communication., Building, will continue
during the next week featuring two plays
directed and penned by SIUC grJduate
students. A performance or"A Woman's
Place," written by Amy Wells and direct•
cd by Brandon Bunon Belzer. is scheduled for 8 p.m. Monday.
"Resurrection," wriuen by Helen E.
Pricn and directed by Catherine H.
Glea.c;on, is slated for 8 p.m. Tuesday.
Admis.,;ion is $4. Tickets arc available
at the door 1. J/2 hours before the performances.

CARBONDALE
Club Traz band cancels.
The Dammit Boy,JFiremyn show at Club
Traz, 213 E. Main St., Saturday night ha.,;
been canceled.

Just to !lention
Attack of the old bands: Elektra
Entenainment is sci to relea.,;e a four.CD
Doors boxed set this fall that will include
several unreleased tracks. One song,
"Or.inge County Suite,". is an unfinished
Jim Morrison number that surviving
original members Ray l\lanz.arek,
Robby Krieger and John Dcn,more arc
completing in the studio.
To funher commemorate the 20th
anniversary of Fleetwood !\lac's
"Rumors," the band is relea..,;ing a live
LP, la.,;cr disc and video of shows this
pa.,;t June that commemorated-the album.
Former Police drummer Stewart
· Copeland says he is trying to persuade
former bandmales Sting and Andy
. Summers into re:forming the band.
In non-reunion news, Billy Joel says
he may be through with his career a., a
pop star, and that he is immersed in classical compositions at the moment
The artist formerly known as Prince
announced Tuesday at a press conrerence
that he will embark on a global tour. Few
dates l!ave been divulged. reponedly to
prevent mass ticket scalping. The anist
said the tour will last until 1999. George
Ointon, Chaka Kha.,, Lenny Kravitz,
Stevie Wonder, Carlos Santana and No
Doub~;II are slated lo play on some of
the d. s.
Volleyball aficionados may want to
journey up to SL Louis this weekend to
sec the Bud Light Pro Beach Volleyball
Tournament at Union Station. Game.,
begin at 5 p.m. Saturday and conclude
Sunday afternoon. Gabrielle Reece's
Team Nike is in the tournament Reece
will sign copic.~ of her book. "Big Girl in
· the Middle" at Library Ltd .• 7700
Fors)'lh Blvd.• al 5:30 p.m. on Friday•

:.r~Ws
Com, vlsll ourttchr-llned walk•ln humidor with
over 300 difCermt dgars In alock. Large 1elcdion
·'
of humidors and dgu .aettSSories.
·· Pipes, tob.acxos, hand-rolling tobaccos and
· Imported cigmtles. Established 1991

.;:· We Ship
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Koko Taylor and her Blues Machine
• will play the Copper Dragon Brewing
Co. on Oct. 30. Tickets go on sale
Monday $8 in advance, SIO at the door.
Buying advance tickets might be a sman
move 10 avoic being disappointed.

200W.Monroe 457-8495

oviegoers

l()se o-n

othing to LOse'

·, graduate turned petty thief, tries to rob and carjack Beam why he chose to do this film is beyond me. Lawrence i~
JASON ADRIAN
when he drives into a·ghetto.
funnier than he wa.c; in any of his previous films, but tha(s
DE MOVIE REVIE\\lf.R
.·, "Boy, did you pick the wrong guy on the wrong day," really not saying much.
.
·mutters Beam as he turns-the tables on Paul, Macing and
Director Steve Odekerk ("Ace Venture II: When Nature
"One ha.,; no life. One has no job. Together they have
kidnapping him. For whatever reason, Beam decides to Calls") tries lo instill some serious racial issues that would
nothing to lose." Or so the trailer said. Maybe that•s true for
drive from California to Arizona. ,
·
be ·nght on in a more serious movie, but "Nothing to Lose"
the characters in the substandard comedy "Nothing lo
. 1l1e two begin a journey or car c,1ases, hold-ups and mis- : . is too much of a farce to seriously addrc.c;s such things.
Lose." Bui the people who threw their money down to sec
the movie lost a little of their minds trying to find anything
~v;~;en;:~
worthwhile about the film.
of Paul's computer skills to successfully pull off the heist.
Nick Beam (Tim Robbins) is an advertising executive
Though the legitimate laughs.arc few and far between, ······ ..................._.....................................:1,he'"-- -·-:•
whose life unravels when he comes home early from work one scene needs mentioning. Beam and Paul rob a conveDon't _botheT waiting _ •
.,...,£;Ga~~-:
and finds his wife Ann (Kelly Preston) in bed with his nience store run by a soft-spoken elderly man. The two fuss •
\Vrut three years to see It on 1V
.. , ... loathsome boss (Michael McKean). Bcam•s seemingly per- over who can be the scarier and more ~lievable robber. For
\Vait for the dollaT show
fe::t marriage is through, and hc•s on the verge of a nervous a couple of minute.,; as the old man is ,al king, you•n actualbreakdown. It seems like things couldn't get any won,c.
Mode six pack! Tough call
ly think you're watching a good comedy.
·
That is, until T. Pa_ul (Martin Lawrence), a jobless college
Robbins is one of the most versatile American actors. and
Forget the s_ixcr!
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CD Capsules

Beatnuts
STONE CRAZY

Relativity/Violator -

1997

Powennan 5000
RAmo
Dream.works _: 1997

Craig Mack
OPERATION: GET DOWN
Street Lffc _:_ 1997 .

MEGA!! KuNG

Fu

··························································
Sara Mclachlan
SURFACING

Ne~!'.•::::~ -

1997

I always thought "Purple Rain" wa.,; the
Powcrn1an 5000 call their music action
best album to listen lo while in the intimalc
net of love. It still is, but Sarah Mclachlan
What it actually sound.,; like is mid-lempo
i;ives the artist formerly known a.,; Prince a
funk/punk/me1al wi1h Rob Zombie altcmat•
run for his money with her new album
ing between spoken vocals and his best
"Surfacini;."
Zach De La Rocha imi1:ition.
-·
The Canadian singcr/songwritcr·s sixth
111at description iri itself might send a
album defines adult contemporary. All 10
few people CllT_to the n.-cord store, but if ..
songs arc slow, infcctiou.c; ballad.,; that focus
you're like me, you probably quit reading
on mature relationships and offer stories or
'aftcrthc la.,;t paragraph.
. ,
Songs like "Do You Believe" a nd "Off
p;l\.\ion between lovers pa.,;t and prescnL
The Books" arc equipped with thumping.
Powcm1an 5000 exemplify what the
ba.,;s lines, cnchaming loops and car;catchtakes to regain his fans'! Where ha.~ he
Her songs about idle relationships arc dark
music_ world docs not need right now:
ing hook.,; that will have listeners pushing
been'? And what took so long to do another
and show a side that really hasn•t been seen
another i;roup or mostly while fella.~ (this
the repeat button.
album?
in her before. '.'l have the sense to recognize
particular bunch hailing from Hoston) who
. "1ltinkin' About Cash" is a creative colThcrc•rc a few rea.\ons Mack was gone
that l don't know how to let you go," she
\~·o~e up one day ,md decided that funk wa.~
labor.ition with fellow "amigos" Hostile
so long. lie changed record labels from sings on "Do What You Have To Do."
cool. It's o\'Cr•adrcnalizcd to point that the
and Poet. An organ sample dances chaotiBad Boy to Street Life and hooked up with
Her familiar soft/loud/soft vocals propel
Mountain•Dew alliludc overshadows any
cally over the snare stroke!. as the Bcatnu1s
Eric B. a.~ a new executive producer. 1l1is
and complement her subtle piano playing
substance that might be buried underneath
througho•n
the album. And on songs like "I
and their friends exchange thoughL~ on gel•
album shows he went through the changes
all of the posturing.
Love You•· and "Adia." her voice evokes
ting paid. "Give Mc 1lia Ass" uses the
without altering his genuine hip-hop
This is 1hc problem or a lot of today's. ·
memories of Carole King's monster LP
familiar hook of Patrice Rushcn•s "Forget· -· sound: .
__
funk (and rap) rclca.o;cs. 111c artist,; pay
"Tapestry." What makes the two album~
Mc Nolf. to express their feelings about soYou· inight want_:to skip over some of
more allcnlion to their images than their
similarly strong is the singers' abilities to a.,;k
called gold diggers.
"Get Down's" 13 trJcks. but 1hcwork a.\ a·· sounds. George Clinton, the indispulablc
where the relation.\hips arc going
Other notable tracks are "Herc's A
whole·i~ still quilc ;olid. 1l1e album opens··
goJ of funk, worked image a lot. too, but it
(McLachlan's "Sweet Sum:ndcr" and King's
Drink," "Stone Crazy" and "Supa
with "Can You Still Love Mc" featuring
wa.,; orii;inal and i;cnuinc. And it always
"\Viii You Still Love Mc TomorrowT').
S~premc:•
smootldyrics like '.'Now the type of things
complcmcnlcd the mmic.
The best cut on the LP. "\Vitncss," find,;
me BcatnuLo; arc not your a\'crage _forlike diamond ring.vmink coats, cars and
· Powcm1:m 5000 claims their music is
her curiously questioning what exactly is in
mcr-cub-scouts•t~med:rap cvangchs!s.
boats/all come from notes that come liut . ·.
"hard to cla.~sify" but track.,; like
for her and her listeners in the afterlife
store
Even though thc_ir lyncs arc filled with
my throat.''
·
•·organi1.cd·· arc straight up funk/punk. 111e
("\Viii we bum in heaven/Like we do down
money, sex and vmlence. •~e Bc:llnul\ stay
An'llhcr song that has a nice sound 1o ii
ba.\.'i line or that track is kind of catchy. but
hcrer').
true to thcmse!vcs_ an~ their .fans. ½' s he
is "Rap llani;ovcr:• which samples Donna·
the guitar work is limited to loud. ea.,;y-toThe folk rock she displays on the first sinrca.~onablc, lyncs hke _Baby 1fyou give m~
Summer's "Lo\'c tli Love You."
play power chords.
gle "Building A Mystery" is elegant in its
Wh •
d
I
· I "G
the a.\s, maybe you might sec some ca.~h
· All of this has been done before and done
won't win them any awards.
~.t 1mprcsse. met 1c most_ w111
rt
cheerless simplicity.
better, by bands like ?.4-7 Spyz. Groups like
On_ their previous rclca.o;cs, the Beatnuts · Dow~ wa~ .n~I In~ beats or l_yn~?I style,
1lte only thing listeners may be lcfi wantiPowcrm:in 50<Xl arc proof of how hard
nad a tendency to slack off sometimes,
but.!ns ix:~111v1ty. On songs hkc
you
ni; is an upbeat song or a super-popular
A&R reps arc still trying to milk the
sec and Dru~s. Guns and :'mgs, , Mack
which yielded some medioc--re tr.icks. On
,.. number like her 199.J hit •·Possession." But
"Stone Crnzy," they constanlly show their· allcn~pt~ to uphft people by dlustr.111ng the
funk/rock genre. It's almost a.,; bad a.~ the
within thc.,;c tracks. a song like that just ·
scramble for "i;runge" earlier this d~-cade. If
growth on production song by song, 1l1cre
real h_v~s of people who arc exposed lo
wouldn't fit in.
·
you just can't i;ct"cnnugh ol attitude-heavy
So pour the
dim the lighL, grab
arc no track.,; on this album that lack clever
negativity.
. .
.
concepts.
, .·
.
1l1ere aren't many rap artists who
funk. buy this. But don't expect the band 10
your significant other and listen to
"Surfacini;" for a!I the am·ction and , , H-..
put out m,1re than one or two
-~, •:,..
1l1c Hcatnuts .. m_ ight have con- ,:td_:
attempt ,_his.. We need to supp<irt
•· ~•
more albums.
-;'."' . -:,.
fondnc.\.c;1tcanst1rup. -.·
;
·. ~,.~,.
coctcd their best album yet.
;;;-dJ the ~ncs who do. .
.::;, · ~'
• -Jason Adrian
· ; <--'
-Chris Myers . .
~ ~-M1c.Iw_el 8. Muroy
•
· -1\lt111 Schnepf
.
After a 2 1/2 year hiatus, the Bcatnuts
have re-emerged on the hip-hop scene to
offer their latc.,;t creation, "Stone Crazy."
The BeatnuL~ (JuJu and Psycho Les
minus Fa.\hion aka Al Tariq) arc long-time
contributors to the hip-hop culture. Best
known for their polished production skills,
/!iC:t:i~ ;\'.~ ~~~ppoint thci rdcvol•

!t

After Craig Mack's first attempt to
"Funk Da World" in 199.J, he vanished and
left his fans wondering if he simply was a
one-hit wonder when he hit No. I with ·
"Br,md New Flava In Your Ear.'"
Now the Mack is back with his new
album, •·opernlion: Get Down." Whenever
an artist reappears after missing in action
for su_ch a lengthy time. some typical questions arise - Docs he still have what it

l'UI."'<.
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Batman and Rob-1

Contact

1:30 4:15 7:30 10:00

• Dmmo a;.out a rodio mtronorr« deciphering a broodcnll
signal from Jicns lclling humans lo buikl a mochinc. SIOrring
Jcxtie F~1cr a.'Cl Motthew lkCcnaughey.

*** 7/18/97

?\bisitj" .. :: :· ·•·;;-~ .. _. . ,
-onais ,n 11',uo.fi thriller. Slomog N,colas Cage and Jam•,.,, ... . · ... • . ' · • . '· ~ .• • , ,.. · · ) ·
.•.• ·· _,, .. ,..; ·- __Trt:'_oha.:_,. ·: .. L.'.-~L:.:.:.,·.;;.,:.•:.>:. : ·~:.. ~:;::.{;::,:,;~ ::.~ '.'.::;."i'.-::~~~!✓-~('fL
:·• Ar, '!'~-~cindo.~llswii.:h pl,ysiccioppeorr

George of the ;.p:Je

University Ploce B . PG .

MENIN
BLACK
_IE:])
~Ill

~~l(ii~i
uA
.fiJ\-P~t?-nm, /4~
\\)(~\(')~.....8~~

HIT!"· -. -·· ~
. :.
·TIME
MAGAZINE@]

12:15 2:45 5:00 7:15 9:30

12:45 3:00_5:15 7:30 9:50

.CoNTACT
• Disney's onimolcd looturo obout the sen of a Greek gocl '
who becomes a famous hero. Starring Tole ~ . Danny
DeVota, James Woods, Rip bro ond Chorlton HeSIOn.

Univcrsit-i Ploo, 8

G

Liberty

u~~ Ploce s·:..: PG-13 • ;
.hon C$1tib!,sncd to pol,co ollCfl odrvity that mull save tho~- •.•. : . · , , .. : , · ·, .... **lrtt
el. Storring Tommy lee Jones and W:.11 Smith..
·. "
~~-·- : . . . ,. . 7/11/97 _

·~ ScicnOl ~ion/ext~ ~':~io ~secrd organizo-<·..
My llo!st Friend's
Wcdo,ng

• A womon rcolizes J,o hos fallen in b,e with her 00$! friend,
who hos jull onnounrod l,is engagement. Slorring Julia
Robern, Dermot MJlrorw:.t end Cameron Dim.
,

Fe,, Eos'gole

. • A ipuinocl man ludn~ a would-be car-jock.- and 1mcs· '. . Vorsily
· him lo get l"ll\'Cn90 on his wifu in this c.omody. Starring Mor1io _· ·
Lawrence and Tm Robbins._ . ..
.
,
Operation Condor

• Action about the {l0'1)f1lmcnl using a special agent lo find
gold hidden in Africa by the Nazis. Slorring Jackie Chon.

Vorsil·t

A journey to

Peter Fonda

the heart of
the universe.

Ulee's
Gold

~

.....::::..~.s:@

PG-13

R

"One of the year's
best films"

(R)

..

**'

. 7/25/97
PG-13

01A1oSea·••

St. Louis
Concerts

• Scqud to the oction Rick •Spre,r finds Annie's Coribboon
cn,i:.c intcm.ptcd when a computer genius hiiod<s the Ji;p.
Starring Sondra Bullock and Jason Patric.

Eg)1llian Drr.e-in

• An aging boo lcq:x,r jccpordim his' family ta save his•···
incarceiahi:l son's wifu lioni hocxl!ums: Starring Pell:t Fonda.

_ Ul\~i'Y. !he 8

Morrison. Friday, Aug. I 5.
Rr.scrvcd licl:cts, S35, SJO,
• RoC:-10hcod wilh Teenage
S25; Lown soots S15.
Fondub, Friday, Aug. 8, 8:30 ..
•ZZ Top, Solurday, A_ug.16.
p.m.

GALAXY

• Del Amitri and Jockopierce,
Tuesday, Aug. 12, 9 p.m.

• Alobomo, Saturday, Aug.
23, 8 p.m.

For more inlormolion oboul
Goloxy coll (314) 231-2404.

• Aeroffllirh with Johnny
Lang, Sun. Aug. 24, 7:30 p.m.

RIVERPORT
AMPHITH!:ATRE

• live with luscious Jackson,
Tue. Aug. 26, 7:30 p.m.

PG-13

;R

• Eric Johnson with Chris
Duarte, Tuesday, Aug. 19, 8:30
p.m.

• Jolin Lydon, Friday, Aug. 22,
9p.m.

AMERICAN
·THEATER

• Counting Crows wilh The
•Verve Pipe with Tonic,
• Lollopoloozo 1997 lcoiuring Wallflowers, Friday, Aug. 29, .. Tuesday, July 29, 7:30 p.m.
Prodigy, TOOL, Snoop Doggy . 7:30 p.m. S18.50 lo $28.
General admission tidch
Dogg, tricky, Korn, Tl-.e Jon
17
• Rage Again~! the Mo<hine ' S .SO.
,
Spena!r Blues Explosion,
Jomes, Julian and Damion
with Wu-Tong Oon, Sunday,
·· •Megoclerh with Misfits,
Morley ond the Upruing
Aug. 31, 7 p.m. · · · · ·
Monday, Aug. 4, 7:30 p.m.
Bond, more. Wednesday, July ·
General odmiuion ticl:cts $21,
30, 2 p.ln. All soots $25.
. For more information about
$23 day ol show.
conctirtl at 1he Riverport
•Son Volt, So1urdoy, A~. 9,' 8
• Supertromp, Thursday, July
Ampl,ithcotre coll the Capitol
p.m.
fis'.· t=.rv,::'°ts
SIB.SO.
Diolfoc at (314)969-1800.
TRANS WORLD'

~h~

•Sammy Hogor, Friday, Aug.
1, 8 p.m. S9.95 to $19.95.
• Phish, Wednesday, Aug. 6,
7:30 p.m. All scots $25.
• Smokin' Grooves Tour '97
featuring: George Clinton and
tho P. Funk Allstors, Cypress
Hill, Erylcoh Bodu, The Brand
New Heavies, Foxy Brown,
The Roots end Cru. Saturday,
Aug. 9, 6 p.m. Reserved soots:
$30.SO, $25.50. lawn wob:
SIB.SO.
• Honk WiTiioms Jr., Charlie
Daniels and Travis Trill,
·
Sunday, Aug. 10, 6 p.m.
• Jomizon lcoluring Keirh
Sweot, SYN, Brownstone,
Kenny Lattimore and Mork

i1~~~si'i°LJ::t~~::~~~11
MISSISSrPPI ·
NIGHTS
• Jerry Garcia Bond with
Joke's !.eg, Friday, July 25, 9
p.m.

DOME
• U2, Saturday, Nov. 8, 7 · · ·
p.m. nclcts: $52.50, S3i.50 •
Coll diohix O! (314)9~9-lBCX>.

OFF BROAD-

• Beausoleil, So1urdoy,'July 26, WAY
9p.m.
·
· •• Big Sandy and His ny.°Rite .
Boys, Thursday, Aug. 7, 9 p.m.
• George Howard, Friday,
Aug. l, 9 p.m.
For more information about ·
·· Jiaws at OIi Broodwoy cc~ ·
• Roy Ayers, Sunday, Aug. 3, . (314) 773-3363.
Bp.m.

· KIEL CENTER

•World Porty, Monday, Aug. ·
. •Reba Mdntiro with Brooks
4, B:JOp.m.
and Dunn, Friday, Aug.J, 8 •.
· • Cameo, Thursday, Aug. 7, 9.
p.m. S40. · " .
, :
p.m.
.
For more inlormolion' about '·
• Morris Doy & the ome,
Kiel Ccnlcr concert: ain (314)
Saturday, Aug ..9, 9 p.m •.. ,
622•5454

r

•

Jack.LEMMON
Walter MATTHAU

For more inlonnotion about
Missiuippi Nights shows coll
(314) 421-3853.

.
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doors $60, TV stand $35, all for S1BO,
rnattres, set $35, 529-7309,

1r:--subi':ase. -~--.....,

I

t

Ic··..~. ftp;n~;;----tl ·

MOVING SALE: 2111 Hortense St, FEMAlE SUBLEASER wanled for ichocl
M'boro, furniture, refrigerator, r-, $260/rno + utiliries, at Garden
do,l,;ng--mcn•s 2" & 3• si:tes, July 26 Park Apts, 309·U6·3222.
&July 27, Bam-2pm, 68.1•2257,
APT TO SUBLEASE, 1 bdrm, Aug-Nay,
Moving Solo: BOA N. James, 7/26. B· brand n-, very nice, Scl,iU;ng Apts E
Pmlc SI. Coll A57•787A.
~.;~,~~~795t. .!abie.

A/C.'•

Colm:.;fu_

Ft:::E~·~,;--']I

YARD SALE, 1214 W Carter St,
C'Dalo, lumiture, clothing, o!c, July 26
I & 2 BDRM, Now & AUG. $330Bom•lpr,,.
,165/ma, yr lease, laundromat, a/c.
2 FMlllY gonlge sale, lum, lids bod, unlum, dep, dean no pets 529-2535
video gam..., c:liJclren> dotbes, Sol 26,
FURN ST'JOIO, 2 bl!ts to SIU, water/
8·2. 906Wes1Cherry.
trash ind, o/c, $195/m,,, All E.
Hester, .457-8798 otter 6 pm.
COI.ONIAl EAST APTS has !urge 2
bdrm ava;loblo in quiet neighborfuod,
ONE 3 BDRM HOUSE & one TWO laundry looliries on premises, .457,
BDRM TRAILER, an 707 & 709 N. 7782 or 5A9·2835.
·Carico, a/c. con 618·983-B 155.
FURNISHED 2 £EDROOM APTS.
parldn9, cable, ALL UTILS
,....,.~,~Rooms
'
INCL 1 liik from SIU, 5A9-4729.

WINTX,W A/C. $75. Kenmare wash-

fJ.~ro~~~S~25?~:

j/,dc!,!;.
OK TV, s100. ..t57-B3n.
UOYDS APPUANCE SHOP in
Christopher. Washers, dryen, ·
refrigcraton, stove,, e~:s100 each,
guaranteed, 1·61 B-nA-AA55.
N,11,NA lrcs~ess relrillfflllOr, I year
old, paid $600 new, a.ling for SASO,
618-68A-2257

Ir . .

1::ran~elilif~~i~

el 1-~ ..

Electronics'-· •.

$CASH PAID$

•-~ .. '
. '. ·1
~~f
I

l...........

STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mobile
mechanic. Ho moles hau,o caff,.
.457•798A, OK Mo!,;(., 525-8393.
AUTO PAINTING: Quality work,

::!~s'lr.

96 CHRYSLER Cimis lXi, fully loocled,
9~ won cr,oiloble,
1
~;.!'::h:r1
~~e~ic::: AcEs AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
1
s 1A,800 529·2797.
~~fc~Ti't.9s:I:;~~9~1;1- a/
9A NISSAN AUIMA. red, oulomctic,
·

!:.·::~ ~b,!

::~~.$~800~9'.i7~~'. a/c,

9J:.':m~t;;!,~:.T:t-:::::. ~erk

!'J.2

Mot,orcyci:

·.JI
mo.

83 HONDA VT500 ASCOT.
_mo,_e_,_S8_500_,_SA_~_-9_A0_3_._ _ _ 1 ~~t&'::~:i,s.s'i~Atr• Include.
92 HONDA Civic, hatchback, monual,
1

s_1_.s_~_~_:_if_J_l_:e'_o3_~_i·_":-1oy-w1,_ee1_._· I

l·C:.:?~-;--:::11

0
:d~'!.M~OC:,ji~~. ~12Jc; A BEDROOM, 3!1 baths, 30 oaes, 2
cbo_,_co_!l_3_51_-0_2_7A_._ _ _ _ _ 1
~ t 'clti~cto':i"o~~~~
91 TOYOTACamry,5speed, 117,xx.< $183,500,.457•57A1.
,
om/Im couel!e, $.4500, 6228 Country Club Rd, 2.A ac:res,
22
1
9,-0-G.,..E:-O-ST_O_R-M,c...,.le-a-n,-a'""/:-c,-C"'"D" ~~~:.S9:6.~.~7-~~5~.yd, no

::;J:

6:;_: "/.f•

~~'loo: ~II

1a"..~~eNwer sleering, HOUSES FOR SALE by owrer.
9_0_H_ON_D_A_A._CC_OR_D_LX_2_clr___
a_uto_ 1 ~;~is'1~d'."r'°a=,

:ki~i;~rooal.~':-a~:""" mi. 2-3 BDRM, Carterville and Moto.
- - - - - - - - - - - 1 $23,900-39,000. Contract oloy.
90 HYUNDAI Sonata GlS 80,JU<J< mi, Good cond. Fair price. 867-2653.
~•.;:n:~~~~~d~~~:r~~Si7~ 7 ROOM SPUT UVIL, $38,900,
o_bo_,_m_u_,._~_._52_9_-7_j09_.- - - 1 ~o~':":i!~;~~Jio~· s~X~.~i!~::a
90 PLYMO'JTH ACC!AIM LX, goad lifestyle, in sofo !, peaceful M'boto,
concl,tic.n, ,iarage lept, one owner, $1,200 down, ~ t s $350/ma,
. .
_s3_8_5o_._s.i_9_-.i_74_9_._ _ _ _ _ 618-687-2787.
1
89 CAM.ARO, 2 <ho,, c-a1omoric, 8 NEW HOME FOR SAU
-~~~t cond;fion, SS500 appro,imattly 3000,q It w/
9
89 GEO METRO, 2 door, auto. blue, AA05.
om/frn. run, goad, $1195, 53A-069A
lecvo meuoge
88 MERCURY TRACTR, 2 door, red,
MobUe H_o~;,.s ....)
113,JU<J< mi, engine 68,JU<J< mi, runs
great, $900 o, be.I offer 529-7520.
FOR SAI.E: 1971. l:Z.60, 2 bedroom,
68 NISSAN SENTRA 2 cir, 5 ,pd, a/c, c/r, 5 minutes Fram SIU, S.4500 cbo,
am/fm cos~. run> smoctli, $1,650, c,,U 618-635-5258.
325-7421, leave message.
B1 1.t.65 witli extension, 2 bedroom,
87 RENAULT ALLIANCE, good lum, $7500 cbo, exc condition, MUST
cond,rion, 106,JU<J< mi, many new ports, SEllll BA7·99B-OA2B.
OIIOOWTlet', S750cbo, 351·060A.

t,~5£

ma2~006 -~~ti'.ss'Al~:~;~:

1---·----

1:i_,

. .. . I

85 FORD BUlCK SKYIARK, 71,xx.< mi,
S800, 88 FORD ESCORT SAOO,
84 FORD ESCORT $250.
,Coll 724-A623 er 72A-A1 .43.

RENT TO OWN,
Carbondale Mobile
HomH, N. Hwy 51, Call
540-3000
for detalt1 •

. ~~Ju~A~."i~do'.t:i's~
1-.,.,...-•p_hano
58
20,...-..,...
-:-..,
__
n-i,.,
_ _._ _ _ 1
BA CHEVV ClO, VB. auto lronsmiuicn,
sette 3250
cos
•s

CLEAN u:ED mobile hemes, \'OMOUS
sites, pricu stamng ot s2roo.. Wildwood Soles 529-5131.

Z~la-m-566.i~
!~~~Y!.:::s~~.':\i,s~
7067.

BA To)<>ta Corolla SR5, 2 dr coupe,
auto, 0/c, new bralt.e1 & uhouit,
c'ependoble, SU95, 351 ·9638
80 CHEVROlET PICKUP, loir a.ncttian,
r-so doe, no1 ~ $350, con 618·
68.1-4083.
CARS JOR $1001

t%t'~~..;.":,~~;

Fill, IRS, DEA. AYOiloblo in )<><I' area
now. Call 1·800-513•.4343 Ext. S·
9501.

U.160, 2 bdrm, new doors, windows &
gos heat, c/a, Iorgo shed, dean &goad
co,,d, $A,000, 5A9·5990.

INSURANCE
••••••••••e••••••
All...IQ
Standard &. High Rislc .
Mmd,1,1'.,y,na-a~

'ALm

Health/Life/Motorcycle
Hime/Mobile Homc,/Boats

····AvAiA····

INSURANCE
457-4123

C'OAI.E, 14"52, 2 BEDROOM, very,
very nice, $8000. For oil informolion
call .457--1906.
.

TV•, Vea., Stereo,,
a11c .. , Gold, & CD•
Midwest Ca,!,, 12.» W. Moin,
Carbondale. CoU 5.49-6599.

lOx.50 quiet shady pan<, near campus,
concl;tian,

re~eroton, computers, TVs/VCJl.s,

s";~t:'str..jr1 c:ond
LER_

--1

1

stove,, window air ccndition•ers,

i~~ orea"14Yioo, Call
wa,hen,clryers,lwo.-ing/not) .•
833-8327, leave message.
95FlfETWOOD,3 BDRM, 2bo,n,ceiiTVNCJI. Rental, .457-n67.
ing Ions & ded<, $22,000 cbo, 68.4·
8012 or 68.4-2598
co.:riputers . _~,
2 BEDROOM. lOx.50 w/ 10.10 ext, . "_ _ _
large declc. shed, new fvmoco. new . INfOQ\JEST·N~ and Used Sys!en,s
windows, S3BOO cbo. 529-7552. ·
PC Rentals, Softworo, HUGE 885. We
.~- .•-~"'-•·.~ .. _, ___ ...,., 1 DaRopoirsandUpgradestOntlieStrip
l
Real Estate
606 s. lllino;, 5A9·3AIA.
.
I '_,.__,,..,..._ -----•-~•., .., . . DELL Optiplox 200 mM 5200GXi. 32

SaJ:~~;;:;:,1c!~~gs

r~·
1

Schillingsi~o~~ Mgmt

~!l'l~:f:~5~9~83~'.65/$185
HUGE ROOMS w/1.:itchen, dossy &

WANTED TO BUY

ti's:

-~,

PARK PLACE EAST Rooms fer

_.,..........,.,,~.,-=-~•.

t

New luxury 2 bdrm. quiet location,
N~ constrvclion 1 & 2 bdrm Tri•
plexes, Ouad·plexes, mcl,;(., hemes

:.\"'.;:;:r:-;//sFa1~ locoiion,

PRNATE ROOMS, uril, TV, Slto/rno.
2 bdrm opts, $295/rno, loll/spring,
-,, near SIU, 529·A217.
locling: dean, ~uiet l',00!)lo, $17!;/

5,A,3,2,1 bedroom & effic:ionq,
aporlrnents aaoss from campus and
witliin wall•ng distance

=~~~e';j~=~~45~7~tchen,

Office hou

It ~!~~~:~el=--JI

520•2054 or 540•0805

8J;"t. ~Friday

,
I OR 2 Roommotes needed for loll, 5
BEDP.OOM house near Strip, S17.5/
n,ontl,, can BA7-397-2048.

E-mail anWmidu,est.nct

11,2,3,4,5,6 bdrm apt, &
houses, Moy/August, lum/unfum,
MALE roommate needed ~May, 2
a/c, no pets, 5A9-A808 )I0-9prn).
bedroom
b!ly lum, S / mo, oil
u61 includ , 630-55A·3 I A6.
hr,p://www.midwest.ne'/hearilond
ROOMMATE NEEDED to shore brand
_S3_7_,500_..;..,6_B_7·_38_2_5_e,oen_in~g•_·_ _ t :;;:«'J:~::r.ts~'.6e<>~ new 2 bed,ccm Ira~.,.., coll 529-3106. 605 w. FRIEMAN. larr,i: apartment on fil'\I Rcor house, Jir"I' J:e, c/a,
C08DEN•sou1h edge o" Old 51. 2797.
NEEDED to share, 2 bedroom lumist,ed
b..ou!ilul homo 1ito, 150 " 352 feet,
Fo1l ,:mester,
house, w/d. close 10 campu1,
reasonably pri=I, 618·A75·3159.
~;:.l:Ru!:'.;:'~s.i?.'s~~f
$192.50/ma + uhl, 601-287-Al99.
2 BEDROOM furnished apt, utili6es inr - - - - - . . . , . . . . - - - , 1 7309.
duded. lease, no pen. CoU after Apm
68A-.t713.
·~ · ... Fumitu;e__._.·_·_· _-i. 1
.I
. ·1
Sporting Goods
~, u!ilme,. can Dano 687·5120.
DRENTWOODCOMMONS studio
7
USED FURNITURE & more, cheap! ·
•' NONSMOKER mole or Fernolo for lg 2 & I bdrm opts, o/c, water/trash, laun•
Tables. OFP, 208 N lo,!,, M'SOKo, GOU'Qt:BS,fuUWilsonsetwitl.bog. bdrm house, close lo SIU, no leaso req, d,y & pool. .457•2403.
excellent condition, $50 er 'be.t offer,
Thur/Fri/Sat 10-4, 687-2520.
f:1v."!3~~1:'0:!~ Mon-Fri, HFIC. APTS FoQ/Sp,ing lum, noor
SIU,. well-maintained, water/trash,
JENNY'S ANTIQUES & USED 351 · 9 la8.
FURNITURE. 9-5 Mon-Sol. Closed Sun: SOLO CANOE, Curtis Nomad. Ash SHARE WITH OWNER, spoc:iaus laundry, from $190/rno, .457-4A22: ·
Buy & Sell. 549·A978.
trim, cane seat, paddles, nol first Roor area, early Anlerico" Colonial 1, 2 & 3 bdrm 320 W. Walnut
-SPl-'-D-ER_WE_B_·_SUY_&_S_Ell_ _ _ _ t ~~mended for nDYice. $700, 549• Mu
~• bricl home, in 101'o end peaceful lurn, corpet, a/c, $310, $325, $580
rphy,l:,c.o. only S195/ma + JI util, 529-1820 or 529-3581.
coH 618-687•2787. · · .
... .
MEADOW RIDGE Townhomes: 3
Super single frame & headboard S50
~. .. .. Pets Suppfies "; , :· ROOMMATE TO SHARE 3 bdrm house bdrm, lum or unfum. W/D, Di,hwosh·
ob:,. King-iizo frome & heodbcord, ·
· :.':·1lt.r::r:-c~nj;{~~~- $200/ er, Microwa-,e. Starts ot $2A2.00 per
person mant!ily. Ne Pets. 457·3321.
• ~ . new land & sly mollreu $300 GO\.DEN RETRIEVER puwies, A mole,
RESPONSIBLE lemclo, nonsmoler, to NICE 2 BDRM APT, d/w, miaowave,
obo, 529-15371, mess.
A lemole, $250.
share 2 bedroom apt, 2-3 blocls Frein dose lo compus, no pets, swimming &·
-BL_U_E-LO_C_K_S_U_,-od-Fu-,-n·-,1u_r_e_&_ 1 Can 529·3lU.
.
campus, 618-286-5110.
fishing, 457-5700.
Mi>eellaneavs, 15 min from campui lo
.,._M. t'scella''neou" • -· r·
,.Mobnda,Delive<yavail,529-251.4.
_____
Will ~~ for sale: Beds, drener,

=s.~,;~~\°:,u;~~'.

:f.•

~:~~~[;.iZ~~

~;::f;".,;,~Oprn~il

29'.

~.:.~.fi~i~,;

L

~t!,~~atr"5.s'IT±ac~:;::: ,,__

1. ·,'

#

_ _ _ _ . : . . . - ·. . . , .. • ,

&

~·-• ~----"--~-"

I
1

:,~~/d.;!~~/:~t9\~j~'. range,

TOP C.ASH PAID

8 & K USED FURNITURE,
Alwayiagoadselectionl
19 E. Cherry. Herrin, tl-9A2-6029.

:atunu, Play1tatlon1,
Supe .., Sega1, & all Game,,
BllcH, CD1 & Gold.
Midwest Cash, 1200 W. Mo;n,
Carbondale. CoU 5A9·6599.
5000 BTU AIR CONDITIONER. rugged
...II me!:JI housing, $85, Schwinn unicycle, $35, 684·,4695.

HIDE-A-BED sofa $275, Walnut ormoire S100, Walnut slo<age col,;net
$60, Butcher block table SAO. Call
A53·6955, 9om·4pm.
AS50RTcD furniture lo, solo: sofa bod,
chairs, desl & m:,cellanecus, Coll 5A99A23..
·

ot\nie2 011,e

~,,~·m~~
Come

529-20 S 4
81 6. EAST MAIN ·

CAN'T BEAR YOUR
OkP- PLACE ANYMORE
TBEN:CALL
.THE PEOPLE WHO
;:9~~E HOW AND.
:-·i:.:WHERJfYOU LIVE

:'./L'y:
,,.
..·; ..

Pick Up Our Listing!

Ope Mai, Fri. 9a.m.-t p,:i.

Everyone's
._1' _Heading For·

~~-i~ i
✓,~~~~;i~· ~
· ewis Park
,

.-~ •

~

~

;'.I.> •

~'!i
~

I

Ar.artment:4'>

.Gr~~-·~ Prices on 2,
3, and 4 Bedroom
Properties

*Swimming Pool
*Sand.volleyball court
*Fitness center
*1-18 month leases
*Close to campus
*Pets allowed

• RESIDENTIAL HOMES •
• TOWNE HOUSE
APARTMENTS •
• MOBILE HOMES •

·

*Conveniently Open All Weekend
*2,3, & 4 Bedrooms Still Available

Daily Rental Soecials

457--3321

.

•

·

. Call for detaOs

800 E.• Grand

I

FRIDAY JULY
FAU 4 BU<S TO CAMPUS
3 bdrm, 2 bath,, well kept, air, w/d,
no pct,, 529·3806, 684•5917 eves

SWANSON REALTY
529-529-4 or 529•5m
Rrt' Par\: Apll: 2 bdrm apll, 1

DESOTO, NlCE two bdmu on ff.cl<ory

bym,:.,~1~v:1,~~-St.'.

bl~

S1rec1. W/0 llook•ups, A/C, $335/
7m end unfum, Pell OK.
mo, No pell. -<157-3321.
3 BDRM APTS: aaou !tom
ONE BDRM, newly remoddecl, near
aimru•, ,hewn by cppl only.
SIU, furn, a,rpet, w/d, c/c, miac•
wave, from .S.400/mo '57•.4.422.
t~--------_.
TWO BEDROOM lumi,kd, carpet,
•well•mointoinecl, near SIU, o, law 01

25 1997 • 7

C'DAI.E area ,pcciou, 2 bdrm furn cpl, ACT NOWI Room, for ren1 in ~ ,po.'
0
~i.4~ ; 'Js~~~~ mo, no pell,
2 BORMS, living ft>Offl, kitchen, ba~,. $200/mo + u~I. 5.49·.4578.
lV, l,•m, near SIU. FcV/,pring $295, SCHOLAR'S DELIGHT eule, a,ry
private room, .S 165, 529•.4217.
& comlorn,ble, 2 beclraom op!, safe &
2 BDRM, nice, remodeled, new cc,pet, · peoceful Mutpl,ysl,om only $275 per

:-!sttfi":~i.t-:.T.J:.,d~~75-

~m'bc!';,~.;~~::~.~o\iii

Wolnu•, C'dole. Coll .457•.d608 or
come by.

me,

:~~::~dor Hall Dorm

furn Rcom,/1 Slk N Campus, Ufil
Paid/Sotdlile lV, Compuler Room,
CESL Controd Avail, 457-2212

$.475/rncnth. .457•.4.<\2~.
GOSS PROPERTY
MANAGERS

Coll us fur your housing need,.
529-2620

~~::,e8'::t~.,!;~~r.:,'7!.
cpcrnw!'nt, roommc-6~ 5-e:Nke1

529-2054.

BRAND NEW APTS, 51.d S. Well.
2 bedroom, furn, carpel & c/ r.,
Cali 521-3581 or 529·1820.

r;.ICE, NEW AND CtEAN
2 and 3 bdrm, 516 S. Poplct- or

6-0.5 or.cl 609 W. College, furn, carpet, oh, 5'l9-35B1 er 529·1820.

RENTAL LIST OUT. Come by
508 W. Oa~ lo pic:l up J;!.l, ne.>d lo
1-ont doo,, in bcx. 529-3561.

APTS, HOUSES & TRAllERS

Clos., r.i SIU. 1,2,J bdrm, Summer
or FoTI, furn, 529-3581 /529-1820.
DON'T MISS THIS CHANCEi
Price Reduc~d! New 2 bdrm,,

5225/person, 2 b!b from rcir.pus,
516 5. Pop!a,, lum, a/c, LoH529·
1820 er 529-3581

503 University ,..2
334 \Y/. Walnut =Z

&l!SJ;ID).H@JtJti:
APAR'J'MENTS

Close to Campvs
SIU APPRO.'IED
For Sov'":omores lo Grads
VCl}'Spxious
Split Lcrcl 3 BdrmApts
For97-98

~@•ADS
1-\~PARTMEIITS

1.207 S. Wall
457-4123
Apls & Houses Furnished
U-Pay Ulilities 529-3SS1529-1820
.
~
frul
Jto'IUS.Wlllf-21.IJ
2t0'5H"s. Wal Qo3~~

£.n"'
l,Otl--

2lol06W

~ 12ctJ~
tW-«8W CC,.,,. t z v J ~
2td'Sl6S.Pacw t-'cdpq:k}
ft-:tU.S Wal f l c t l ~

6l0"'

ttd'-'IJE.F"-N.l!Nn(lo-!~
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~

too-
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~
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'2W'teeW.~~)
2bo40IIW.PK#ltJ
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410'"

lt,,,t,-'lQII.GnffflU,J,.1.,l.6

24:r

~

,,o-

;:::~.-~-~-.;b\S-~ ::~
2td"~W

Pcatl•t

1to»tW~(Upw~}

ttiOAtCe..~.N&S~
,bd'•OSS.W~N.f.e!l

::~~~tUS~

,t!.SJ-

31i0"'

ltt~
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~
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i-x~
1!50"'
'1b0~.Ql-f.S,,,.
&W"
2to:Dae.OdWS£su-.t-1,.,_,50"-

==:~:!~

:::

504S. Ash,.l
:504 S. Ash #2
502 S. Beveridge ,.z
'514S, Bcveridge"'2
',02 N. Carico"
-'306 Cherry
406 Chesnut
J 10 \YI. Coll cg~,. 1
3 JO \Y/. College "'4
'500 \YI. College ,.1
'.718 Forcst#3
,407 E. Freeman
;40s• 1/2 E. Hester
703 High.,,W
•703 S. Illinois ,.zo3
· 507 1/2 \YI. Main "B
207 Maple·
,908 \Y,/. McDaniel

607N.Allyn
504S. Ash.;,2
504S. Ash.,,3
409 S. Beveridge
502 S. Beveridge =2
514 S. Beveridge ::i
306 Cherry,
405 Cherry··
501 Cherry.~06 \v. Ch;;tnut
500 \YI. Collegc::2
506 S . Dixon*
104S. For~t
120 Forest -·
407 E. Freeman
402 E. Hester
208 \Y/. Hospital ,.2
210 W. Hospital ,.3
903 \Y/. Linder. ,
207 Mapl,; ,,
617 N.' Oakl;nd
1305 E. Park'
I 710 \Y/. Sycamore
~ZO J/2'\Y/. \Y/almit

_

504 S. Ash~3
409 S. Beveridge .
· 514 S. Beveridge ,.z
405 Cherry
407 Cherry
SCI Cherry
809 \YI. College
305 Crestview
104 Forest
120 Forest
402 ~ Huter ,
208 \Y/. Hospital ,.z ,

*AO Bava Frea Mowing
•Mast Rava W/D

2 Bedroom Houses
S06W.Schwartz $,i70

s Befroom Rous~·

305.Crestvie~.-;
407 Cheny- : :.

· · 421W. Monroe (d~, multi~zoned)

for 4 people, $895 for 5 people

,$850 ·

Luxury. Efficiencies

*mO~ffil MAIU(Hl

~~IB/\NA~m}~~r~~AV~IB;·NOW.!

(GRADS & LAW Students Prrfomt1)
. (includes w.iter and trash)
400S.Poplar#land4 5'.20

~

, .,Bargain Re11tnls 2 Miles from Kroger West
·
(10 minutes from SIU)
,one bedroom furn. npnrtmcnts $175 to $195,

, . (indudes water and trash)
Extra ·spacio11s 2 Bedroom apartment 5285
17me bedroom 1101isc S395 (tvld, carport)

.

NO PETS

:. 684-4145 or 684-6862

8 •

FRIDAY, JULY

DE w~:EKEXDEll

25, 1997

STUDENT HOUSING

105 $, SPRINGER. N;ee 2 or 3

~600i.:T:J'.11~• ~~~sa'\~c~,
0

6Dedrooms

701 W. Cherry

TWO BDRM, FURNISHED, neor SIU,

4 Dedroonu

~J.r'soo1~~~-dryer, nice
IIORM hou$0,
1-is ln, Cen!rol
2
227
heot & oir, lg;.,rd, wooc! M carpel·
od, $500/mo, 5.49·7180.
GREAT 3 BDRM unfum/fum, 305
E. Walnut [ocrass
Joh.~••J, new
=~I 't.o1oc/,529n°'.'i1~"1i"o1'~1'. [3]
---------'--'-from lown, 2 bddrm, c/ael, w/d
1
: ~' req,
nc~;;,'•J::,Bc':;n~'.
5 9
C'DAlE
nice 2
/c, w/d,
0
carporl, •lorope, q1net area, mature
perscn1, 5A9-7867 er 967-7867.

319,.406 W. Walnut
207 W. OoLSl l, 505 5
3 Bedrooms
310!1,610 W. Cheny... A05 S. Ash·
106 S. Fon,,1
306 w. College.•. 321 w. Walnut
2Bedrooms
32A, W, Walnut

:7"

1 Bedrooms

207W.Oa1'

Heartland Properties
,any, r,opets

549-4808

[10-9 pm}

T0<:0

,~!t

NW,

bdrm,

wmher

a/

!,~~ lawn in~~:,;,il l;,gv;°ste;,:
$5.40/ma, 5.49-1315.

2 BDRM. neor campus, fumiihed, w/d 3 BDRM, w/d, no neighbors, large
haalt·up, no pets, A.57-0609 "' 5.49· yard, 6228 Count,y dub Rd, $500/
0.491.
mo, A57·A959 leave mes,age.

t!.~,!~~v/tl:.SS2ir'~'.
IB20, 9.3591_
52

NICE 2 BDRM,

harJ.iood Roors,

;:\~;~206!5~91581~• $M,O/

RlNTALLISTOUH.omeby
SOS W. Oo• lo pickup li.i, nO><I la
front doo,, in box. 529-3581.

CDAlE AREA 3 bdrm lvrn house

CARBONDAlE3lx!tm. 2both.Nmr.

{$395/mol. carporl, w/d, free

l:;f100;!At2291'_"°peb,oneyt

6 8d·All.45 or 6SA-6862.

:\i-Z:.t.;,/,t"' hool-up, $600/mo,

ut~.:i..i o;R~.rJM ccTI

3 BEDROOM, 3 bloch to SIU, cenlrol •

MURPHYSBORO, 3 bedroom plus ui;J.
mo, il'( room, c/c, gas hoot, $325/month,
. , - - - - - - - - - - 687·3298.
5
~~
;.;;;~;. 3 BEDROOM, largo living raam &· din·
·592J, leave mes,age.
ing ,roam$S,- Fe/monced, in,baWcl:y
.• ~:,~• ca•rpon_,
6 1..
3 BDRM HOUSE F l,
c/c0
..0
muaw 812
~.formaldini~g,cr,:':{ui~;:'id:t\',;j 867-8985. .
a,.., nearSIU,529•4217.
2 & 3 BDRM, carpet,. air,
q;,lot area, avail now and
549
Aug,
·00Bl
.
..
SIU, oo pets, $.480/mo, 5.49-3973.
~ BEDi<~M, Gia tOty schaal/d dis~i~,
M'SORO 2 large bediooms, 2 story s~J.::'th~i7 j~_w hoo,.,,,
~onBigMuddyRiver,w/dhaa~· -c-:-::-:--,-'-----,.,---up, $275/mo, coll 687·2A75.
;t2~0'.
d
3 BDRlli, do, w/d hook"\lfl, dean & .,..
Nice 3 bdrm, a/c, fuH basement, w/d,

~:~:r~~~J.65°

~

~~=~

!~~ f~•~: J:!nt

~=•rJ>~~~r:s.

I N~c!~~tn':s~'il~'~l;

1

~

?oat:.:i,: bJ~:/;:.""si

1

Message 618-896-2283

~=======~
TOP C'DAlE LOCATIONS: 2,3,4 &
5 bdnn h:>uses, w/d, In,., n,o...;ng,
oir, no pets, ADDRESS UST IN
TARD BOX AT 408 $; POP•
LAR. Call 68.4•.4145·0, 684·
6862.
.

2 OR 3 pooplo for. 2 bdrm
houso. Hoar canspu~ and roe·
canter. C/A, dining room,
mowed, yard,. $460/mo,
529 1930
"
e""nlng,.

~~n i ~~~~-~~;;

CARBONDAlE, Hou= for Rent Cost
sciavs 31j'nn Wf/A, We.her & 687-2730, ogent owned.
NICE, 2BDRM, lg livingraam, opplfur•
CARllONDAlE, Groot ne;ghbomood, nhhed, w/d, $A50/monih, A.57·A210.
3 bdnn, w/delJP.e feotures lfama;., Pets Welcome 1007 W Willow, 2
only} e 2907 Kent Drive.
mo
Av'..~,
1,
.457·3321, Avail Aug 1,
110, """"'ll,-W .,wll
fl/llY FURN, for 3.5 peof)le, $600- ca
risA.57•23n.
--800/mo, dose lo SIU, yorcl, 00 pe!s NcW/J~,,x,"";?'~_ded<~pard,,o/
a&erJP'!'catl,.457•7782.
• c,w
up,yr=e,,..,,,nodogs,

0
~~ls'U·~~.
!J1~~i:"·

$900

j:;r,•i,!,lli1,~J~,l~\""'.

declc,

M'~O 38DRM, 2 bath,
a/c,
stud10/study areos, quiet, ava~ Aug 1
$S50/mo, 6S7-A5AJ.
•
JORABEDROOMHOUSE.Fumishod
rt..n:JJ•ls:.;. s,e,a7~•7ih,J317h.ardwood

~"""

~=t•J~~ i!udents preferred, no AREA, Spadous hou$0, quiet neigh'
'
borhaacl, 15 min 1a SIU, ovo~ Aug.
Appl, 457-5170, coll a&er 6:00pm.

$500/ma, 618·942•7195.

1 Bee'OOm, remocloling for Fofl, •
rent negotiable!
Mes,age 618-896-2283

NEARUNJVERSrTY MALL

3

::~p:~=~i::~:Rlli frig .
& ronge provided, w/d hook up, •1 "/1
loose, $.475/month, .457•.!210.
504&

,1,J

&,!rJp.~~~!'fuli~,.~7~
ova~Aug 15, $650/mo, A.57-6193.

MEADOW RIDGE
-

,

.

-

is Surprisingly Affordable
From $200 per person

£ike/l}ew3&4

~-~
€onvenient:Jy located
Next to school on Wall & eampus

Extras include:
• Washer/Dryer
• Heat Pumps
• Dishwasher

457-3321
.am;=,,,r.o.

~

=

~

~·~ l:Woodr~ff Management

"Be active at UHALL
and dance at our
parties, dine at our barbecues, watch our
stereo movies. At
UHALL you'll swim
at our heated j:>ool, ski
at our annual clownhill
trip, and
sun at our Lakeside
events.".
"A great alternative
to apartment living,
UHALL offers-year
round security, chef
prepared meals, .
breakfast-made to
order, and ~ll day. ·
coffee service in our
Video Lounge.· And,
if you wish, brown
b_ag lunches to go."

"Worth the Money~ Enjby·_
all UHALL can give.at
'ail-inclusive' prices:·starting.
at only 296.00 monthly~~:~
Open year roun_<!; __ ajuJ,: : ·.
secure year. round~ .
The pool is heated, the· chef· ·
is waiting, the activities go
for 12 full mc;mths. l'
·

"Come to UHALL
and meet the
people who make
it more than' just
a place to live. 11 ·

20,

Auebclrm.

Located, next
to SIU's Towers, UHALL .
is ~mly minutes from
the Stud~nt and Rec Centers.
WeIJ;.Iighted'_walkways m~ke· •

DE. WEEKE~1)Ell

IL

Mobile

•~:m!:r::11

2 IM>RM. 2 ba!h, !um, a/c. carpel, nc,
,
peb, 457-0609 or 549-0491,
EXTRA NICE, One bclnn duplc,c. ve,y
ea,nomico). fum, c:crpet., cir• no peb.

549-0A91

o,

.457-0609.

NICE 2 BEDROOM,
near SIU, marry extra>, rio pen,
549·8000.

~:=~z:a~~..!,;;:

ATTENTION STUDENTS!
GRANTS & SCHOLARSHIPS
AVAILABLE
PROM
SPONSORS~
NO
lllPAYMENTSEVER. $$$
CASH FOR COLLEGE$$$~
FORIHFO ., ..
1 •800-257-3834.

s,,wer,tra.hpick·uponcllawna,relum
w/renl, laundromat 0<1 premi<es, lull

=~i=r,.~r.:t:
;
Perle, 616 E. Par\:, .457-6.405. R=nne

I

TOWN & COUNTRY MOBILE
HOMES, 2511 S. Illinois Ave, newly
remodeled, 1 & 2 bdrm, mR for. appt,
5.49-4.471.

A FEW lEFT. 2 bedroom, $ 150-$450
per monlh, peb ok, d,ud.', Rental,.
529-4.44.4.
NICE 2 BEDROOM,

I

25, 1~97 • 9

air, quicl b:ction, $175·$375/mo,
529·2432 or 6BA·2663.

. Mob~• Home Parle 2301 S. lllinoi> Ate,

NICE 3 SDRM, mrpct, lum, central air,
good location, on bu, rau!e, no pet>,
mD .457-0609 ot 549-0A91

near SIU, many ex!ras, no pen,
5A9-BOOO.

FRIDAY, JULY

COME UV! WITH US, 2 bdnn,

5A9·4713,

.

.

2 BEDROOM, i:Ja, privcle, quicl, well
lit, dtan, nioe deda, dose to compus,
now models avallablo,,wttlet,
lumisli_.d, 529· 1329.

I BDRM Mobile Homes, $195-295/

ma, wale<, trmh and lawn mre ind, no

peb,.549•2401
FROST MOBILE HOMES dean,

cir, Jh,n-Sot, 9-5, eon A57·892.4.

Avalla&lo Now or Fall $205/
mo. One bc!rm duplex, dean, li,TI ,iu

lcitdien; living mom &· balh w/M> &
.hewer, Allonlable for !he single ,tu·
dent. located half-way between IDgan
College & SIU on Rte 13. Furn & ale.
Gas, wa1e<, trosh & lawn mointenanoe
irid. No peb. 527-6337, .549·3002

EXCEllENT FOR TI-IE SINGlE student,
dean, 1 bdnn duple., $1.45/mo, nc,
peb,
na,, or Aug, 2 mil<,. cm! on
rnut. 13, Coll 577-6337 day. or 5A9·
3002 """' 5:30.
3 BEDROOM, 2 BATI-l, lenced·in yard,
pooo, nice location, $'250/mo, 618·
867-2613 or 618-867•2040.

=~

2 BDRM, airport, nice size ,haded
yard, good condition & localion, 618·
867·2613or618·867•20.d0, _'
DEL•AIR MOBILE HOMES
900 E. Par\:, na,, renfing for wmmer &

eve.

WEDGEWOOD H(LLS.2 & 3
bdrm, liim, go, hem, shed; no pets,
549-5596. Open 1·5 pn weeldays.

3 llEOROOM DOUBLE WIDE, PleaS0nl
Hill Rood, waler & lrmh included,
$320/rno, 5A9·83A2.

,~ldll=!i1~2·!~iii•Nfl
,. ..... ------·~-~---~--1
HOME TYPISTS,· PC iners n,;;,.ied.
$AS.ODO income poten~ol. CcU
1·800-513·.dJAJ Ex! il·950I.

fuTI, 1 and 2 bedroom,, 2 bib Imm
campu,, wmmer ra!es, Mon·Fri 11-5, BARTENDERS !PREFER FEMAI.E) !or
young crowd, will tTain, ShowSor
529-IA220< al1er5 pm 529-4.431.
John>lan Gly, She~a 618·982-9.402
CARBONDALE. 3 Bedroom mobile
ho.mes al 71.t E. College. Newly ...,. $1500 WEOO.Y POTENTIAi. hWUNG
madeled, lumished, w/d. Water & OUR OROJLARS. FOR INFO CAil i·
1ru,I, included. Stomng al $360. 00 per 30l·BA5-0A75.
monl!i. No pets . .457·:1321,
$600 + WEEKLY Poulblo
/.\a~ing our cirtulan. Begin
ONE BDRM all doc. 2 mi n<>rth al John
. 770·908·3469
1~. selting,
., e-mail: GemnarlerOaol.com

now.

too'?.:~ !"~~~985_21

WANT f'RJVACY & OiEAP REt-.7

IN WAOONG DIST.ANO: TO s1m
Come 1o 905 E. Pmk St. d011y 10-5,
p.m. or Sat 12·3 p.m. lo view our
remodeled mobile homes

ATTRACTIVE r:tUc DANCERS wanted .
lo model, anisl and travel, fr... hau.>lng ANlMAt CARETAKER, Carbondole..
... 1-618·993-0866.
Al!cmoon & """'Y orhe, weeknd. ·
AVON NEEOS REPS in aU areas, no
per,on at Slriegel Animal ANIMAt·CARETAKER, Carbondale.
qualm, no shippng lees, mll

~rtoi~

1-800-598•2866.

In town over break?

!)~:!y;;fi;1~="~'!"!r.

shaded lots
~reody

Help needed pointing & rcmodd,ng
_

harm,, messoge 6 I 8·896· 2283.

-le,, involvn answering telephone,-

..-no.II peb allowed
Pri= slart al $260/mo, single

Schi!ling Property Mgmt
529•2954 or 549-0895

E-mail ,mJ-l!@midwes/.nd
WM-<i THE OiEAPfST RENT ANY·
WHERE~ Try $165 for nioe 2 bdrm.

=z~:~nr,::s.1:ill,t::%':i"tEi

comn,,micotion
a mv,t, bu,y
l
, olfite, ,end rewme with refe,ences lo

~o1e~t' -~

105~ Car-

GREAT CUPS G,;,...;;,;; r,;;1: ~ d
locatian c:pening in C'dole Oct 97.
Hiring manogen., oui~'nnt monog·
ers, li,II & part-~me •'>'1•m, guoron·

teed base salary. One of lhe bes!
benefit poclcages in lhe industry &
ongoing odronoed training. Coll 1•
800-208·3290,!v~me&nurnber.

STUDENT WORKER, clerical posi!ion,
for foU >emesler 97, /Ion, Wed, & Fri,
I :30-A:30, pidc up app in t-,ilhorry_ Holl
RmJll,RclumASAP.
IWIY·SITTER need«! neor campus fur
9/mo old, Jon..,,, Tues·Thur a.m. J'O'·
sible other ri=s, ""P & rd·req, call
A53·352A/e-moa smakhiu,edu . « ,

~~!~~7~~~~:

.457-.4133.

·

Reporters
• A"·erage 20 hours a weclt.

• Daytim.~ 3-4 hour time block required.
• Knowledge ofjournalistic writing style

·1rw11@,=1:1~@*H~,.: 1

preferred; strong spelling, grammar skills
· required.
·

MOVIING & LAWN CARE: ln~ured,
·sell-mulching, nea! & tidy ,ervia,, 687·
3912.
GENERAL HANDYMAN, rool,, decb,
>kling, window>;miscdlaneou• repoin,
haul:ng, de, 549·2090.

Pets~ lur. Fum. 549·3850.
2AxA4 doubli,wide, 3 bdrm, 2 balh, oU
cledric, c/a, w/d, corport, storago VOLUNTEERS ta leach Engli,h al
Mi,Jrcnt CacnJ,, 6:30 1o 8pm 2 d"l'/
area, a><mlry living, .457-7888.
,weel:, 9 mi from SIU, 5A9·56n. .

WHAT'S THE BIG DEAL ABOUT.
RENTING A MOBILE HOME FROM
WOODRUFF MANAGEMENT?

D
E
A
L

.. ,

..

Dwelling in a mobile home saves you$1,200 over most furnished condos.

:,
:

I'

• Afternoon work block.
· • · • · · • · ··
• Car helpful, with mileage reimbursement. ..
• Sales experience helpful.

Ec:sy living fully furnished homes
complete with washer.

Automobile and truck parking always available and at no cost

. Circulation Drivers
• Hours: 2 a.m. - 6 a.m.
• Good driving record n must.

Advertising ~ro,clt!~.ti:o~

to you

leases available for eithar 9.5 or.12 .
..
months
Great Rates atThree Locations. · ..•.
.
Call 457-3321 Today.:.;_·,:;,'.~·.:.:·_: ·

j_VW. ~ ~ iWo~ff ~ana~~~ · • 1

• Afternoon work block requir.ed;
• Macintosh experience helpful.· ·
• QuarkXPress expcrien~ helpfui.

Web _Designer
• HTML experience required
• Photciahop experience required:
- • ·Macintosh cxperien"ce & URL's helpfut
•

<.

. • -'"--\' ,,

-

•

w..

:~ ''

Photographers

.

• Paid per published photo.
• Flexible 3-4 hour daily time block required,

incluc!ingweekends.

•

-

··

-~i~t~bfi~ ~~tt:!fs~ &!ro=!5:~!:f!t;_

, • Knowledge of photojournalism and digital

processing preferred.

•

·

• Photocopies of 5-10 photos that you have taken

should accompany your application. Do not .
attach original photos:Wo cannot guarantee
that they will be returned.
.

··· ·:Newsrc>om Graphic Designer

·+ 20 hours a week, late aftcrnoon-eveningwo,rk

· · schedule, other times as needed.
~
• Produce illustrations, charts, graphs and other
graphics for DE stories and speaal sections. ·
, • Knowledge ofQuarkXPress and illustration
·
applications such as Adobe Illustration required.
_ • Photocopies of about 5 cxamtilcs_ ofyour·work
·
should acce>mpany your application. ·
· ·

10
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Scopin' the Soaps
AU. MY OfllDREN: b! urged Um lo lcll Acbn lhot she'i prognonl. Adam,
unaware cl Liza's ccndaion assumed b! was pu,wing Um ogoin and gqt
sloomnd al him. Dimilri prot.;;i his low lo Gloria, bui $ho wanted lo work.

lhi~ D<A with b! and bcggedb! logaawoywith her. Unable lo lcll Eon...d
lhe iruth, Skye decided lo write him 0 lcncr ainceming Mxldino. The Mertins
leomcd lhai Joo needs triple bypms ~ -•.lad< ormiaed BioncD, who

. Come try on German technology for size.

for

~~~,~~~~~~~tcE~I:

socrel.

ANOniER WORLD: .Aftu-Garyond JosioWffl! married, she hinted lo him lhot
s.ho m~ht bopcgnont. Nick, who appcqred dnmk bu was~ under·
h)-pnosis aintroniid b,i ana was OtTe$lcd. When ii was n:vealecl 11-.at a,alher rope 1noa boon ccmmined, Nic!c was theyimo ~ - Danna was token
wilh Rusly, D hot. new woilcf" al lhe Harbor Oub, who was ~ an Gron(s
- ~Abandcr ~ 1o Felicia, who soicl shi'd consider ,t. C,ndy lied
results of her
lino. Coming:xrui is l'BOOf lo

!v for~".-1

~itylesls":'8

AS nlE WOR1D 1tJRNS: Cavid offm,d Kirlc lhe chonco lo nm Wo,lc!Wido,
and hinted lhat he mighl nol ~ Kirlc far o~•s munb: 'Nhen Sam
learned lhot Kirk was li,ying !'ev.brlcM'"do slodc, she becomo furious.~
wi,nt with Emih, lo a rapo crisis a,nlcr, bit Em~ couldn't deal wilh tho sir=
and Rod l:om !tie moeting. loler, she siortcd lo oand wilh David bu panidaxl
when he becomo D"9!)' DS they di50JSS0d wcindo. .Jad< rJ.ned lo lciss ~
she's llil1 in low wilh Holclcn. Coming: An Utp8D$•

:,':;!e•i:c:,t

. DAYS OF OUR lNES: Wdh Salem reding CMll lhe ~ al lhe ff'ftJ,h:ly man
lirought home by Kris1en John and Marlena Wffll ba,d lo !:ma him lo lhe Dimero man~. where ii-,;; <!)-ing man would be well cared lar. 'lrvian's newfound pcM?l1)' had her living III a CMT'ClV CJP.'.l'1IJienl wilh MIii. Awin receivod
aood nows conc:em~ the DMulment: but had IOOlfKl thoughts about lclling

Carrio ofter ho sa,, lier being combtod by Mike. Bo scmhod far Billie in
~~~ trying lo haolt her~ drugs. Coming: Somi ignores lhe

GENERAL HOSPrTAL: slelon otlctmlcd lo ~izo lo Nilalas,who ~led
lhot he's Katherine's gue,si. Slefon bec:omo !ffl9'Y and heighleried Katherine's

p;:ilt. Woth Lucky C!Wfrf, Saoh and Nilcolos bocoine do= Carly ccntinued 1o

(X)llm!1~~~='~~tti~~~.:n~
atoll with
J>!ano. ~and BtendoWffl!
an
V oflet lighlning hit his
0 bar by lhe Ton Man. Coming: Roon's good intentions badJire.

se,wd ci

·

GUIDING LIGHT: Ridt plooded wilh Abby lo marry him. Harlcr. and Phillie
were stunned when tliey slogoo on od of p(!SSioo la fool Jelfrey, and it .
lumed into the real lhing. M"ichollo f)l!rwed tho tnilh about whot caused
Jesso'1, mothel"s death, 011d went lo lillian 101' help. Alan uraed Annie ta
drop ;\Or venJcllD against Reva and share her life w~h him. Eleni and Buzz
man<?9ed la elude troubl~ wilh the Swiu auilioritie1, anh, la find Frank al
their liolel roam door laacled wilh qvesJions. Coming: Jeffrey has la rclhink
his strakgy.
.
:: .
.
· .
ONE UFE TO lNE: Blair ~ined consciausneu but'was unable lo SP.,eDk

~~r~1~to'ii:t:;~v~":l~~~~~ ;

campaign ogoinsl Patrick, trying ta reopen lhe Whiting lnvestiQ<!lion. Max ~
and Moggie battled aver rhewarehou~, but latcrtriedlop<,toi'do lheirdil• · ;.
Jerenoe.s: Boboconoconarned wl>en Nora e:rihibited sJrpr.ge behavior~ '.
0 fW?~ tr;,. lwhN lac,l.cd for a new home for Eli, whoso ~~is c!-,ing:

Com,ng.Sbt'scuslody:<

:

.,

· ...., > .

.

SHAWNEETRAiLS

CE!C (NEXTTOQUATRO'S PIZZA).
·

,529-2313 .

.

Serving Southern lllinois' finest fare and a
· host of handcrafted brews. ·

Friday

.JUJngle
Do0s
=-'

Copper (j)raoon _gJ[onac: A[e $P
Copper CJJraoon 'l,Lkiss A[c $P

r-RIDAY

Film examines life of Tupac
CollEGE PRESS SERVICE

Tup;1c Shakur went down in a
hail of bullets not long ago in La.~
Vega.~. a victim of the violence so
prevalent in his rap song.,;. To many,
the rap superstars 's death was a
waste and to others it seemed
almost inevitable. But who was
Shakur? \Va.,; he the angry young

black man speaking for his generation? A misunderstood artist? Or
perhaps a guy making a quick
buck?
For those interested in answers to
such questions, there's 'Thug ·
hnmonal,"a direct-to-tape documcnt:uy available now at >'ideo
stores from Xenon Entenainment
Group. "lmmonal" auempts to

thing," he said. "We put on a damn
good caw. One person just didn't do
his job."
Deliberations began Wcdnc.,;day
two Carbondale high school teens at noon, after closing remarks, and
in August 1996.
continued until about I a.m. when
Terrance Mitchell, 16, of the jury foreman announced that
Carbondale, and James Austin they "were making progress up
Campbell, 15, of Murphysboro, until about an hour ago."
were found de;id in the prc-<lawn
Dclihcr.nion,; were then suspendhours of Aug. J J outside a 1rniler cd and begari at 9 a.m. 11mrsday.
party al Carbondale Mobile Homes Tiicy continued until 11:35 a.m.,
on Route 51.
when the jury announced they had
Family nicmhcrs of the victims reached an impa.'isc, Schwartz. told
hurril-<lly left the courthouse follow- the jury 10 continue deliberating and
ing the decision without commcnt· reminded the· jury that the \'enJict
ing.
must he unanimous.'
On her way out of the coun • "Do not surrender your honest
room, Neal's mother, Luzclla, conviction~... Schwartz. said. "You
repeatedly yelled "I lallclujah."
arc judges of the fact,."
'Thank God for it all," she said.
At 6:25 p.m., court reconvened
A jubilant crowd of Neal's family with a noticeable police presence of
and friends huddled around Neal's about. IO law enforcement officials
auomey, Paul Cilrislenson, out,ide in thc:counroom.
.,
of his Murphysboro office.
Schwartz. read two no·1es from the
· · Christenson said during a press jurors, tlic first of which. sia1cd;
conference after the trial, "It "We the jury have·.reachcd an
· appears to me th;n they didn't have impas.wof 11-1 since 11 last night."
an overwhelming c;t..e."
The note further sfr11ed that "sour
Christenson said the ca.'it appears feelings" had developed in the
10 have been Jecidcd along racial delihcmtions and that "all coopcm. ..
lines because the Africal)·American . lion wa., gone.".
juror_wa., the lone holdout :I>::~
"Someone: is fecJi!lg some seriJackson County State's Allomey ous discomfort · --in
there,"
Mike Wepsiec said rJce wa., 1101 an Christen,on said.
issue, and that people should
The second note stated that 'jury
remember that one of tl1e victims deliberations will not move fur-:
wa.~ an African-Amcrican.
thcr," because the holdout juror is
Wepsicc said the prosecution. had "more interested in the attention he
·a good case.
":· . is receiving from being a holdout
: "Eleven .people did the rig~t · juror than in coo,pera1ing."111e note

MISTRIAL

continue,.! from pai:e 1

paint an authentic picture of Shakur

as a rapper, actor, poet ruid person, a
man who led a fun-lilled, actionpacked existence, but who spent too
much time on mean streets.
"Immortal" is directed by George
Tan,alilmm:ikerwhospeciali1.esin .
manial ans movies, but who'd met
Shakur the day before he wa.,; shot
(and survived) in Manhattan..
furtlicr statlxl that the juror ."is not
listening lo evidence."
Schwartz. then polkd each juror
to determine whether . he or she
thought further delibemtions could.
yield a verdict. Many of the jurors.
said "no," one said "absolutely not,"
but some expressed uncert:tlnty or
thought a verdict could be reached.,
Schwartz. respondcd:lhat it wa.'ia •.
"mixed hag of answers," and that::::
jurors should continue deliberating. · •
"I will not declare a ·mistrial at
this point." he said.."And we will. ;
hear from ynu again~ after more·
deliberations.". • . . ;: _ ~ ..; .
A. mistrial'. was declared four:.
hours later.
Auomeys · fof both sides have
begun thinking ahout the new trial.
Christenson is going to niake a
motion for a change of venue, he
said, because tlic re-trial will take
place so soon after the first trial and
the publicity will. be fresh in the
minds of the community from
which a jury would be chosen.
Christen.~on ·said his 1;1ctics for
the new trial will change, but "our
Iheme will be the same."
lie said that using tmnscripls
from the trial will enable the
defense to freeze up testimony.
"We'll be so much stronger next
time," Chris1en~on said. "We will
be back to light anotlicr day."
Wcpsi~- said he will ,do u· few
tl1ing.~ differently during the next·
trial, but would not elabor.11c.
"I have a few tricks up my
sleeve," he said.

the water is almost white,"
but like to consume it," Rudicille
The fish.also take'.pcllels well, said. "I think if people are provid- ·
which makes them good fish to ed ,vilh a good product, they will
.
rJisc for a prepared diet. The fish keep buying it."
1l1e final product of a hybrid
'The hybrid vigor comes from • have spent bolh spring.and:sumthe genetics of crossing while mcr eating the prcparcd•diet and tastes as good as any striped bass.
The opportunity to sample some
.
bass and the striped ba.~s," Myers arc almost market siz.e..
The final. stage is 10 see how of the products is one· rca.~on,
said. "The hybrids arc increased
Myers s.1id he loves his work.
in domination.
·.... _ well the fish.do on the market.
They have a fa.,;ter growth rate,
"One of the fringe benefit's of
Jay Rudicille, a graduate stu•
arc more resistant to disea.,;c and dent in ·:aquaculture from the job comes when you're checkarc easier to feed.
· Richmond, Va., said there is go()(f ing a fish· for diseases," Myers
"niey are aggressive feeders. market potential for the fish.
. said. '1'hc·lilet is slill good; and it .
In the morning when I feed them, • "Some pcopledon't·like !o fish is yours.""; .
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FISH CROSSING
S/UC's COOPERATIVE FISHERIES RESEARCH
LABORATORIES RAIEING HYBRID STRIPED
BASS TO PRODUCE AN IDEAL FOOD FISH.

PR MA!toN/1),uly q.')l'ILm

CO~E AND GET IT: Joe Myers, a graduate student in zoolo9>' from New Galilee, Po., feeds hybrid striped boss food pellets al the
fishery.

. The one constant in the experiment is the male
striped bass. which comes from Arkansas.
DE SroRTS ErnToR
The variable in the project. which is the clement
he results of a nine-year-old aquaculture being tested, i!; the while bass. which comes from
study at SIUC may soon be found on a fish three pans of the countr;r - Arkansas, South •
Dakota and Lake Eric. Each group is called a strain.
lover's platter. •
·
"We want to sec whether or not one strnin of fish
This summer marks the final stage of a project
SIUC ha.s been researching to find what types of produces a better hybrid." Kohler said. "\Ve have
15
ponds. five ponds per strain:·
hybrid Mriped bass perfonn the best in a fish farm
The white bass wa.s chosen a.s the -varia~le
situation.
.
The fish arc being raised al the Toi1ch Of Nature · because the fish is natural to the area.
Kol:lcr said the gcographkal _regions were choAquaculture Facility. The goal is advancing hybrid
.
.. ·
ba.ss in the Midwest lo find the best fish for com- sen for specific reasons. _
"We
wanted 10· cover. _Ilic broad spcctruni -·or
mercial selling.
The project wa.s financed through a grant pro- where the fish arc found naturally," Kohler said.
vided by the North Central Regional Aquaculture "South Dakota is as far west a.,; white ba.ss arc
found, and Lake Eric is a.s East as the ba.ss arc
Center.
Christopher Kohler. a professor of zoology and found naturally. Thcl have been introduced beyond ·
the associate director of the Cooperative Fisheries those borders, but that is a.s far a.s they arc found
Research Laboratory al SIUC, said the hybrids will natur.illy."
The proccs..s.begins when the fish arc spaw11ed in
be market size (about 18 ounces) by Octob<;r.. • . •
. Researchers will supply Mid-Continental ii laboratory. The young lish arc called frys and arc
Fisheries. located in Johnston City, who will market released in ponds during the spring.•
About 200,000 frys per acre of pond arc rclca.5cd
the fish locally.
"\Ve will sell these fish lo a local fish fanner, am! in the lirsl ph:1sc of rahing hybrid striped bass•..·, .
After a month, the fish arc bigger and are ready
he will market the fish and test the waters," Kohler
for a prepared diet, and the density of the pl'nds has
said. "We. do not want lo be 0111 peddling fish."
Once the market ha.s been tested, researchers at to change. Entering into pha.sc two, the density
SIUC will cor.tinue studying the hybrid striped becomes about 5,000-IO,OOO fish p-;r acre of pond.
• Phase two lasts until .the wca1hcr gels loo cold.
ba.ss. but it will be 11:e end of the current project.
But in April, the fish are ready for the growir.g
A hybrid striped bass is a cross between white
season
and more feeding. That is the beginning of
bass and striped ba.~s. The fish being raised al SIUC
come frcm slrip.:ll ba.ss males and while bass phase three and continues until November, Y.hen
lhe fish arc ready lo be harvested.
females.
TRAVIS AKIN

T

Dl!ring pha.5c three, the fish arc restocked al
about 2.ooq-3,000 fish per acre. By the end of
pha.~c three, the fish should be market size.
The project is nearing the end of the third phase.
But then~ is a danger especially in the summer of
lhc fish using loo much oxygen: The fish lend 10
expend more energy during the hot, summer wealher and use more oxygen a.~ a result.
The oxygen levels in the ponds ~hould be above
3 pans per million pans of water.
• TI,c ppm!.~ the researchers arc using arc about
one-tenth 10 one-fourth of one acre. Or.c way 10
prevent oxygen deple'.i(Jn is keep the density of l~lC
fish down to about 3,000 pounds of fish per acre.
"If emergency aeration is available, you can go
beyond 3,000 pounds," Kohler said:· "\V~ could
have pushed hard_cr, but we didn't war.I lo because
we wanted 10 be on the safe side."
-. .
Researchers have a large 'paddle allachcd 10 a
tractor that can provide emergency aeration. The
researchers check the oxygen levels every morning.
The _hybrids, though. perfonn well despite the
dangers. Thal is why some fish fanncrs arc interested ::1 raising them.
The hybrid striped ba.ss also have faster growing
rates and can be harvested sooner than pure while
ba.ss or pure striped bass.
One of the project researchers. Joe Myers, a second-year graduate student in zoolog:)( from New
Galilee. Penr'I., said that phenomenon is known as
the hybrid vigor.
SEE
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TASTY:
The hybrid striped
boss will be put on
the market nP..xl fall.
The boss ore a
cross between
White Boss and
Striped Boss.
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